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.For"~~;".'e'd;':' i'lt;,~,o( ,4 ,l,o"i"" ~'~[i: ..
selected, ,j. prc,t:eas'e '!4's··1so1 ~ted·, f"r~OIll' ba,ct:.er-ial· c:uhure
. nu.~\r~.T?O·' in~~.:·~S:/.ii~~·1all.·y._. ~·l!.;~'~1~~,bY a ~~;1II.b1n,at1';~' cif' ..':
.'.. amm~.,;,m'~l '!!')\;i1>~t;tfO;.·' .. ,.; fi It ,at·; ""'00 ·~.ph·adii" ;..
.. ':.,;0,1\;'0,";'; .Rex iJ;.'~'.~h"mato.9raPh;'., Ih,.mo,1','41'.; ..•.
\' "wefg)lt\f this prote.!e w<u.est1mate~_to·be'e,..OOO;bY .g~l·.wt
\
flltratfon on sePhadeX~.200" ·Th~ prote~nvest1gated in
\ , .. . I "~ _
,I this stUdy were active vel" a w1d~ range of tell'lpera~s (5-, .
\ 4~°ci with maxim'um altiv ty at the tempe,rature of 3SoC. The
_." - pH ~PthiilJ~ tor T20 ~r:tease was.7",2i other 'p;D~eases were
150 max:lma~'y 4ctl've at neutral pH: All of the ptotea'ses
. ·i~~S.\i'~aJ';d;<;~~·~.:'1·~~~- ',c'~,~~ j ~era'~'i_~, '~C~{~~'l'~r: after' ~. )lei\~:'. "-J~'.......~, .,e)(p,osur,e ~:-"t-en.. ini;ntl.tes ·at .1~OoC. '·.The.T20 pr,l)tease·.wa:>
'~'->!le'_ ove:.,a .. ~1~~·e· ra~~~: o.~ P~_(~:·5;9 .• q), w..~en,:store~. a.t. Ipdc










s.tadonary·,phase, a'nd then b~·g,an. ·~p'de~:llne. "ih~ protease~
from.···va,~10U$_-·I$olate~',,~ere,i~J~d·-~O, ~O$~.~$$ $I.m:.l~r, ,-~:
.apt1gentc deter,~~n~nts. 'E~.,c.h bacter,~al culture ..pr~duce.d .
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,rhe~genl!r'al advaricenent of lIo~e.n scte'nee aod
·t!e..a~o10gy .h;~,.had its t.~a·E:t ·o~.·the ~a1ry indU,1try and'
theq' "hf.5 been a tendency in the dairy industry towards
ia.;ge/f.~ns prod'ucin'g ~u1t qua~~'~tleS"of lIilk. This
. "tran"sition has been associate.d with the requl'('elll~flt for
s~orage' of mlh for lo'ng:~ peri.Od:·,"Of time.: ioItH is' ~:'. (
. ;e'~~~r"a'! ;Y:5.t~~t. ~·~l..d. telllpel"a~ures. .Thi's./torage ~f mill:
inc1 udes the.. $~oralt! ,at th<f~rlll._ .~~' transport I it. tlje
. P("cc.~s·.~:t,ng ,~l.a.rit:d' th~, SU-p~?Da.~k.~~ a:nd 1]1' ~h~. ~ons.ullle:r.' 's
~O~S·~hOl~.>·. \n a~e time~ pe.riod, from t~"e' m~.H.'s
prOd~Ctf&" a~ the ~ilfry fa~1I1 t1.11 ~~:~-$;OriS.U·IIPtfon IUy !!xtend
u'pte n. dais (l).
The 'practfce ~'f ;coJ..d 'st'orag'e o~ lllilk' f~r e'~tend~d
'peri~d's b~~~~e 'lt~' PI'OCl!·ssi·n.9' hU' rl!'s~1t~d in the .probl.elll ofJ
.aintain·ing t.~e 'shelf l~f~ .of 'lIIin hel~'at tell~erat'u~~s
cl~se Co OOC. HI1k suPP1'iU a.l'·lch· environ.ent for the :
grO~~.f the PSY·c·hrotfoPhiC o.~9an.f-s4 PI'O~ucti'on ·of ..../
lheir~extracel1ul'ar enzYllles. ~eric\'·the·se.1l1crQ~~ha.~:!sms \'
. ' ..-.' I'
h.ne considerable S~011age,potent"~al•.. 1f....al-10wj.tO.
multiply they m~'y ~ffect thl! qual/:y,of the. ml1/~ and ,other
dairy products. ·.Therefore, preca.ij.tlonarY.·.lIeas~res 1I1,1St· bel
,take.~ t~' C~"tro.' ·~hel~.growth. for ,this teo requ1,re ~'. bet;-er_~.....
unde.rsta,"7 9 of,:the pSYChrotroph.s and the~r enzymes.•. This







ext,racel1ular enzymes as well as the study of the 'conditfilJ'lS
un~er whi ch t'hese enzyn~es are produce,d (l.~) .. ~ ..
In th; s stuay the- biochemi cal charact\erist ics of tne
, ' \
extracell ular. proteases secreted from some 't\SYChrotroPllii::
Pseudomonas ~:~stra1ns isolahi:d pre~~us.1y in this'
laboratory fr~m raw milk. s"amples were jn~est;gated. Ttle .
un~e'rstand ing of the pr-operti es' of, these proteaslls not only
Illay 'leild us to a ,better",nowledge of lhe'7poilage .of milk
. '. II
a~d ',oUler ~any produ.cts ,but 1.t may 'also broade.n our, state
..0.f.k'nowledge w1t.h r.espect to -var1ouS',aspe.:ls of.
extracellular proteolytic enzymes: A few reports, ava,ilable
1n ~ iter,ature on ex:trac~el1 u1 a~ 'proteases' fro~ psychrotrophtc .~
pseudoRlonatls ~e~l maiJ'l~Y .wi·th their proper.tie~. su.ch as heat-
stability in' considerable 'detaii and very few-!.ep~rts·ar_e
.available on purification "ari<characte~izatio_~ of: these
proteases. ~enc,e these investigations were' undertak,en with
the main objectf..ve of characterlzatjon of' some of the
proteases in\detal}~. so as to increase· ollr"know)edge of~the








The definition .of microorganisms capable of growth
cJ.ose to oO"'has been an intriguing problelll'sln~e, 1887 wh,en
; Forster first,observed bacterial,growth 'at OOC (1)",On th~
ltash of ~hetr cardinal 'tempera'tures 'the pacte~i,il are ~
,gener~lly divided' intq three classe.s nallu!Iy: therlllQphilrs •
• ,,!~soP~iles and psychrophil,es. The \he,rraOPhiles gr?w'beiot at
temperatures between 45 0 and 60°C. and the'mesophi1\~S g1-0w.'
• ,~Withln 'iI; tempe:ature range 'of ~5-400~ (Jl", ~:~ht~d't-
, N)e~l.) first coined .the term :,ps~Chr~p,hile·.,derived
/.
...0111 the'Gl'eek words- "~sychros' whic.h means. cold. and
',., '~hl1oS'. which 'lIIean~ 10v109•. 1mpl.y1'n9 t~a~ these organisms.
gr,o...-, better ,at low temperatyf'!s, The terms tilermoplli les an'd
lIIesoph11es very 'cle.arl,Y ass1gn' the llIictoor9an'~llIs,'to one of
~hese crasses de.pendfng' uptn their optiRlulII growth
:t~mpedtures, ~'owever, the defin,ft1on of psychrop.hHlc
tniCrOOrganism~.lS not as si~PIe s1nce.. va·rtous in'ves.tigators
ha~e:'de,f1ned psychroph.i1es usingr"y d1ff~r~~t criteria
inc'ud1ng: a), optimum growth t:.!peratuJl.e> b) a,bllfl;y to
grow !It: 10~ ,t'eilPerature; c) the~ ll1etho~.. O{ ~n~mer.<lt~~nd
dl criteHa whlch are 1ndepehtlen.t of. ·tempera~~re (2). The..
,ffnafng.. that liacterfa defined a's psychr'oph1les did not hav'e
op:'imum growth at 'or c)ose to OoC led ~any tnvest19~tors to
I')
propose several other terms incl udi ng:' Gl acial bakterien
Idivided bacteria capable of growth at Tow tempe"tur,es .intotwo 'categories, "obl igate and fa'c'ult.atfve pSYChrO;hiles, •.' The
former could 9[01'1 at oOe bll,t not at 32°C, whil'e the latte:
could ~row at oDe as well as 3ZoC. Ingrallam 'and Stokes (10,
11) det'i ned psychrophlles as organisms caRable' of rapid
growth at o~e wi""rhi,n two weeks; and the term rapid '~rowth .
111lpl{ed· a~ ~isi'ble colony on"'a SO;id medium' or' a.t.urb1'di.tY, in"-···-
a 11"quid medium V~~ible to ..the n~k.ed\.{ye. "E~ddY, ~12).~o.red
the u'Se of tile ~.rn··psychrotr?p,hi} for micrl;lorgani,sms ,,' •.J
capa!:;;e of '9~0~;h\t,5,OC and below: w1.thou; menti'o~j"n'g thefr
oPt1mUl.,"tein~era:tur'e; "It was further' pointed out th~~
~acterfa should not;be classified on the basis of .tlleir
(4), the"-specie~ name Psychrocarter.ien (5), PSYChrotoler~n
I .. ' • I .
(6,). [urytllermi c (7) and T~erlTIQp'hobe·1 (S·) •. Hu'Cker (9)
reactions· to ~wo telllperatures lytq,g as far a.part 'as the
.min"i~~m-an.d ,optimu'!l temper.atures.-usually ar:. ·and J.
psychrophile's sho'uld be de,f1n~d 'according to,optimum
hmperature (13).
.. The ~f:'icultles' enco'untere~ inl ~efini~g tlfese
."; microorganisms led many investigators ~ make .use 'of
properties other than yelilperatures.· Th'e, psj:chr,ophiles were
N' hlplied tq 'P?sse;s 'th~ .fol}owing c'haraeterist,ic~: G:dlII;
I, -{legat ive rods. aspor.'o~n·ous,resi's'tant to' peni clll tn; nO.l!7
, acid forming, motile a~~ resistant to basic dye.s. etc:. (~.)\
Al though many psychrophlles Clo' possess the· abo.~e
charat:teristlcs there.,.~e, some·exceptions., Hot ail o,f
\', "
these org.anl..sms are ,gram. negative rods; sporeforllling
lo!" teJllper,atur.es (14).







,between p$ychrophil'e~ and psyehrotro.phs •. As f,~r as
industrial appl 1cat100 1s concerned, the term pSychrotrapti
1s used more .often' s'1n~~ thls. term defin'es tlles'e ~rganlSmS
insuch'Jl way which lias .direct applicati'3n-to the;d!ltry.
i~dllstry.. Keep.in\! these facts"in Iliin~. the deflnf.tion.91~en·
by :Eddy ~12', seem,s FO serve "t~e 'purpose of: def~nln9 these
.org_~n.isms ~n'~ pract{calway •. The' ~er"in .p's.ychrotroph.,ln the"
daIry'. 1.·ndust;~ ·:~efe.rs .to th,o's'e organi's~s W:hl.ch a;e .
Ale,S,OP~11fC bi ~a.tur~.' bU~ are ~~le to'.a.daPt:~n'/~~~6.me•.
act he', dU,rfn'g 'refr.i gerated storage '.of r.a'w ~~d' pa"sieurized
~1l.k.. ·the PSYChrotroPhfc'S~~·Ci.es fount! .in: mjlk g'.~o~ ~VE:r a
. wide range 'of tem~er.at.ures. Gro~tti·!;lows noticeab',y ~t t.he
extremes. C~unts.maQe foll'ow·lng incubation ternllerature of
.~·6~:or. ~~oc are s1gn'1flc~-nt'1y'Tower'thanthose'lI~de
f011'ow1ng- tn~ubatlon "a·t 5 or nOe ,respectively (1,5)":
bj:JPSYChr.ot~0'Phi'CRlicT.O?rg~n1Sm ,..:, I'
,,r \. ,'~
Psy~hrotrophs are'founa'alIiOst eve?where In. n;atu e 'an~:
lIay 1~c'~de bact~rja.vy'earls and' ~~(d's"-(i·6) .. H~.wever".,tj,e
major1ty of 1l'!vestl9,atlQ'ns 'have been matnly concerned tth
::?act,eri~.: The .d'1ffe~ent types,of psychrotr'ophfc bact ria
that· ha,~,e ~.e~,~·t sotated: fnc~ ude' gram neg'ath.e a.~ well: as
.gram p"ositfve: sporeformfng or n'ori-sporeforllfn.g, aer bfc,





cocci 'or v1brlos (1). Characterlstics that have been used
't,o 1de/~itffY psychrotrop~lc isolates include; gr'",!!! re~ctlon.
ce~l shape,. mot11ity..~ oxidative fe,rmMtation of
CarbOhY;rt"t~'bY HUgh-lichon methods, production of "'am'mania
of'rom argInine. 'a..r91n'i~e re~~tion according t~ Kava'c's test,
lfpolys1s, prote'Qlysts and a,ction on litmus· u~1k (l7). Hos't
0'[ the PS~Chrot~oPhi'c ~~·cterd. 'isolated: from! mi lle.- and dai ry
~~i~'duc~s-lilre ~~'ain'negatiVe a'nd belong to 5u'ch genera ,ds
""omob,I"". A"omo",;" ,,,]; go",., C'"mo'We,; ".
C'lt~'ob~~t'e~';"'~t~cter,.'ESc.h:e'riChia.·
:-. \ i'.' ',.,' " " 41:,,:. .
Flavob"acterlurn" Klebsiella,,'Pseudomonas, Serratia.!.ill!. Vibrio
;'('1).' 'H·~~e~er'. the g~nu·s.'v~~e~d:mon~s .is ~ost co~mon··no·t;only
i'~::~1,1~' ~~d" o~:her '·d,'<r;···.p:roducts .. but ·~·1s0 irll.:.nie'at·s·:. f'iS~.. and.
e,9g s·t2l:-.\'\!;- ~ -, ': .. :." ",: .. "~' .
Gram ~o:~ ve ilSY~hrot1.0ilhJC b'acter:1 a have· al.so. be'en
1.S0'1~t7d ..f~,om m\l~. howeve~.' tb~Y are p(e.:ent in sllIal'rer
'numbers than· gram rrega:ti~e b~cte,r:i·a .(1); The granl positive /.
'Q~ne~,~-I='OmmOnlY e~c,ou'ntei'e~ ';~ mil~ and other· d~i·~Y p~~du4
,,,,,,{ "th,.b·,~le~,B"'"'S, 2'ostridl'~. '
CoryrlE!b,a~te·r'i Ulll , . Lac't''obac111 us i M1cro~occu~, M1crobacteri urn.
Sar'cina,' StiphylococcUS anc;! Str'ep·to.coccus., The sp~c.les .-of
Mi·croc·occus " Bad.nus· arid' Arthr.o~acter' arE; .nio;·t," com~on ,a~ong
th·ts·grOup," T.he isolat1:on ,of grp'm posi~ive 'b~Cte.ria id. of
, ..
serious ·concern.as' spme of these organlsms'c,an' form spores
.'llhl·'Ch ,surv1 ve the h';:~t treatm~n~·s 91 ~eri to ·~~rOduct and:'"
may~cause spdilage .o'f these, products 9n:.su1fs'~que"t storage.
Cha."g and Ca~o"' ~lM .1nv,estlgat!!d th.e Ch-aracterist,fcs ~f
p~ycllrotrophic sp.oreformi ng bacteri a i sol ated frol~ ·raw mil k
and o'bserved that ~ome o.f tll,1! mill:' samp'les 'contain~d 2-900 ',.
, I~'" spore,s per ml. These sporeforJ!ling bacteria were found ~o be
spe~les 'of Bacf1~us and.ha? a la.~,:phase of 8-14 d-ays:'
Bacf'11us specles were \Iso the ~ast. common. 'bacteria i-solated
in. laboratory pas,teuri.zed mia." (1,9).
Psychrot!"o'phic yeast -.arj,d lJIo'lds do not ·prese~t· 'a major
problem to the dairy industry. Nevertheless, species of
'ca n~.i da, Saccha ro,'c,ess! . R'hOdot'- ul1 a " ~'O;Ul o~s is!
"Trichosporon, A~p'erqi-llusl .ela'dos'or 'm 'Geotrichuin'an~
"-'~'have ofte,n been associated'with s~ol,lage of-lIilk
and other dairy pr~,ducts, (l), ,
c) 8ioche"mic·al Changes:
.' .
-.- The. ~rowth and actfv,ft.~ of psychrotr.ophic
m{croorganisms' ip dai ry pr.od'iJcts, a~ 'low tempe~at"ure causes
_~__b'1_0chein1-<:_a_l_ch~n~es---;1'n--t'he--products---;--:a1"t"tf01l9h'-lI.t-·a-~""sl·ow:':--
. .
of carbohydr.ates with ,acid an~ gas productio'ri, p'y'otealysis'
a'rid lipolysis causing:bltter taste and.o.:E.~_fla.vors ,in lIIilk.
may, re'qulre ma~y'mont"hS inCUbtt,jOn (11). ll1eref~"~e,
'a,pparen,t si.g-n.s of spoi 1age of food ~re dependent upon the
storage tWlle·fof tl1ese products. Other 'b1oc"'~inica1 chan~:es.
, ' .' ",":
,such as' hydro1y"si s of urea and star~h and redlll:;tio?I.Pf
~~trate'-.to nitrMe ma.y take place at a .,slow rate (11).
lipOlysi~ and p....oteo1ysls are the m~jor ~u.~es of s,po:i1age
\
\
10' ",p,<.\\,,,,..,<of milk and .either dairY- products stored at , u, ~
arid result In a nU~be;' ~of .ll,ua·l ity 'problems (1. 15, ~Ol .._\\ .
',~~# .
i) LlPollS,ls
Many psychrotropllic bAct~ria 'produce lipases in amount,s
- : '"sufficient to cause off flavors in milk and other dairy.,
r .
products.· ,Many <if these· 1.ipases are found to be. h-eat
resl.stant a~d .canno't be d~strOyed 'CO;PletelY by °normal hea't .
trea~e.nts· ·g..1~r ..to t~ese",~ro.du~ts (21,>:'~'tl ~22l
reported t.hat;a heat treatment at lso~WaS-requ.,jr.ed to
1.~~;C~l~~te 'al:~lfpase' In m1;·k. -Th'e:'de-ve.lopllent' of off fla,vors
'l)',~~~Il:"1s',~SUallY due to the hYdro"lys.1s of ~11k fats. >
Suhren (23) -observed that about.'20J of ZOO pasteurized milk.
urn"p,ies ~.evelo'~ed~ free f'atty acids 'in amounts sufficient
. enough to be Call"ed.ranc\I: S()fIle of'~he PSY(hr.~trop,hS
produce phosphol i pases ,as we.J1 as 1ipases and cause the, "
release of ~:ts' frolll 1Illcelle's followed by th·L-r-hYd~OlYS.;S
-~---'----'---1:-2:-').-<~P.:ch'-'~Ph01Tpas-e--~-, ''a -PhOsP~Odiesterhse was found" to .~~' ,
r~sponsible for hydrolysis of "lecithin ,~~ ce~halin with ~ ..
. ' -r
~i1bseq\lent :l!::le,ase o~ phQsphor~lchol1ne and'
phosphorylethano l.amine, frolll t"h,e$~ phosPholipi<ls,. caus1 n9 ,the
.off"f1a.v,ors in cren,IZl). The ltpases produc?d by
Pseudomonas spec 1es; ~ (1 uorescens. P. put I da ill' ~ !.!:.!.9..!.
and species .o.f Ac",inetobacter. Aeromonas and H~drophi1ia were"
'found'to be wholl~ or partial(y ,active after a heat· exposure
at 63 0C for 30 minutes. MO(e~ver two· s;tra1ns further testre;d
........
(. " \ ,,., ., " "'''.'' ;
a~ loooe. retatny 20-25~_of the'1.r_ aC,~ivlitY ",251'.
, 1.il Pfote\lYSiS: ~
, , ~'rote01YSiS if ca~nd Whey, p·r~~ei.n~. -by
~)(tracel.lular. e.nzy\es prod,ut.ed by ,_psychr~troph1~
mlcroorganis,lIls Is ne of tht; major causes ,of mille sp i·lage.
. I ,
. Pr.oteO~YS1S' result tn r~leas~ Of_',varlOUS ,nitro, nOlls
.compOU.~dS. suc~ as ~m.lno acid~,. ,peptldes, a~d roteoses and
'peptones e'using ·of f-1l1vorsl in llIilk'and othe dairy
produc·H. '~any of ttfese proteolytic~ert..zym~s ar.! heat s.ta'ble··
and act; v,e at refri ~eration' t·eflp.eratu;es. de' '~e~perat~res
:: )~h":;'ilk "d6t\h;' d"~' .P';d"'" ore:,,~.; ..(, '''rod
2. H... S;'bl':""t!;" '
M"y P"oh"t~,Jhi' ';"m";.. ',, 'Ods ,,,,,"10, the
spe!=1es of genus ps~Jdomon~s. Aclnetobacier.~A~romon~5,
Achromoba"c:ter. Entero1bact'er, Escherichia, ·Flav'obac'terfum.
, '. , ," I .' ,
X. anthom~n;s'i CYt~Pha9-,i and ~roteus produce extra.~e11 ul ar
proteil5e~ '{20}, :Howerr th -enzymes prOd,uced, b~
,peo'" '"e the best y'dled. . ~ ..
..~ 15,Olat10n.arU.;t'f"k~t1on" ,"
Some of the extracellu.1ar proteases frOlll.p~e~dof1onad$
have be~n PUri.fj·~d and'l,c.har.acterized. Mor1hara >(~6), using







chrOUlatog.raphy on a DEAE Cellulose coluran .sep.arated' tile
cult,ure medium of f.:. aeru9'inosa 1Qto tohre-e fractions,
'containing a neutral, sem:;a1kaF~le~and a.HaHne protease.
The sem1alkal1ne fra.~tion was crystalJrzed and wa~. found tOI
be an elastase wlth a molecular weight of 38,000. Peter'san
and GUnde~ (2~1 se~arated dialYSe~ cu~ture .med1um of f..:..
fluorescens into two p~oteolytiC .fract1ons •. The pH' and
temperature optimum. ,of. these two fractto'ns led tltem to
suggest..tti·at'·1Il01"~/than one ext"r~ce'lular, prot~a$e is
'produ'ced by.t:. flu~rescens. :'fh'e extraC~1J~~ar pr~teolyt'1C
enzyme', produce"c;I by ~.fluo.resce·ns stra1n ~-12,' \lias pU~1f1edl.
'h-g~'l filtration and_i'on excllange .chrolnatography {28}. rh~
m01ecular we1g'ht' of thJs enzyme. was 'estimated 'by gel
filtration and was_ found to be'3i,OOo: The molecular w~19ht.
of a protease from P. ~luorescens- strain AR-ll was f'oulld to
. --,,--- ..
. be ..38:~ as deter.mi.ned ~Y' gel f1ltr~t1on 1.~9). However,
. th.e molecular !"eight 0'( protease produced by k fl:u-o-f'escens
stra'in~P~'26 ':.as found t~'~e quite, different from th-at of i,he
. above two stra.1 ~s (30~. 0,_~ 5 enzy~e._ had a .11I01 ecillar '.;e.,. ght·
of only 23,000 and wfpUri~1ed to hOlllogen1ety by ammonium
sulfate prec;pit'at10n' and gel filtration! '-lnterstra~n
var'fa.t.lon l.n the pr~pertle~ Of prpteas.e from pseudolllon.ds was
dem?nstrated by Rfchardsoo and Whaitfl ('31) .• ·· Most,of the
psychrotro?h1c strain!>, pro'duced.,om!' proteas,e lilt·h an
el':l'ctroph"ore~ic, mobility between 0 • .1.5 to 0.22. Howe.ver.,one
st'ra1n produced two proteases. w,hfch 'dlffered' 1n the1~




fold purification Of~,.f..!:.!.9i p~tltuse was achieved by a
combfnat"!OnoOf ammon1uIlI sulfate precipitati'on,
chromatography on B1a-g"el e-lOO and DtAE·.Celluros~ (32).
Th~·s.,e_~klle was'purified to"holOogeniety as relea_l~d,'oY'gel
.:i '.~ . ,.'
electrophoresis in the ,presence of sodium dodecyl" sulfate
~ .
{S1ltj-., TIle molec,ular weight was estimated to be 50,000 by'
SD~l electrophoresis and 40,:00'0 b~ gel ff1tr'at1~n. A','·'
. .. . .. ,
serine pr.6t~ase fr.o.m-~ mal~oph11na 'was,'partiall y rUff.fied'
bi a~m6!1iU~ sulfat,e preci pitati.o.n, gel f.'"t'rat1on· and ion.
excha"nge cllromatography. Tllis enzyme ha<l t!l'molec,ul.ar weight
01'"35,000' and an .1soelectrtc poht of 9;3. This partially
. , " ..
pUrif1ed.e.nzy me when run in gel elel'ctro~h2!:.eS(b;4'~o~ed a
"inor pro,te'tn band ,~mmediatelY f01l0WiD'~,the enz"Y'!Ie,protein.,
ban,d~ TIItr i n'crease ;~ st:ainin.9 ~,! th~s 'ban~ \t~~ longer
pertod of stor~e of enzyme led BoethlJ.ng (33) to suggest
t-nat the 'enZY~~-'was subject 't~ aU;Od;geStiOn.
b~ ,pH and temp,:,rat'ur,e op'timull
The pSYChrot-r~raC!,!llular proteas'es are act1~e/.,.J' '-..--.,
pver a wt.de rang,/! Of pH and, temper~tur,es. SOfAR 0: these
proteases are optimal'ly acti,v,e, in the ..neut.:-yt~ a'1kali oe
region, ,Moreover, SOllie o~f t,bese prote&$~s' rel1aln. active at
a ~elllPer.a'ture as fow ,as 'ooe. Th~ p~o~eas'e~' proGuc,ed:t (
va ri ous psych rotroph i c pse udomonad11 whose, te'llpera ture
, o,pt'tinum was found to 'be AOo,C, ,sno\lll!d, different pH optima at
. . , .~.
two temperatures (.34) .. Altlfough the ~H,-O:t~mu~,tf a'





of its" max111urfl act; vity at pK 6 and 12 (33). while pr,o~~ase \
from~.~ AR-li with a pK optim~m of 6·,5 ••.had·very
little acthity at' pH 9 wl)en.assayed using isoelectrtcally
pre.ctp·ita~~d calefn (29). On the other hand protease of;
strain R-12 was' almost equally aet;v,e ,ill" a. pH range of 6.5·
1..9 (28).'. ~ fluoresc;ens 652 protease was al so found to . .-.;
retat~ ,about 7,0~? its actiVtty in the range .~f 6 t'o ·1q,.S
(-35); 'b~~ .pseu dOlrlOna s M'C 60 prot e~s.e h ~d ~ pH .:·opt 1 mlilll'
.7y,'I!'~n P,~"'7 'and & (3~)",_, A1.t~O~9h :the..tem~eratu~e':~Pt~,ma. o,f
f...:- ·fluo,:e~.cens ~tra 1 ns HC f?O and 852 were al most. s1 rAll,ar.
both bei:ng 'Alaximally 'active .at a, teinper.atllre of4SoC b4."
. , '., [
. 36,). th~ prot'ea.s(Of AR-ll :h~d a .much 10ller'temperature
,OPti ...~m a~d/wasmax:ill)al1y a·c·the a"t'about350C (-29).'
,.-'
c) Inhibi t Ion studi~s • ~
Ka~thY.(31) divide" the prateo,lytic en2:ymes'in~o 4-
lIajor c'la~,ses b~sed upon.th~1r meehan·1snl?t ac~10n~.· The'"
c1a5-s~'s ~re a)- serine pr~te1na~es.b). th,iol. proteinases c)
a'ci-d·protelnases and~) lIIetal pr-Q,telnas~s, Although som~.,·
" '. ",stLi~tes have be.en done on the effect of known. protease .
.' i nh i bitors on PSychrotro'Phi c ~it racell u1ar ..~·r.()tease So ;'.
~tlrt~er ~o'rk 1's '~~eded t'~ cl ass'i(y' 'all; k;n'o~n. p~YCh,r~~roPhic
prote'ases in~·o. 'one of the above .cl a,ss.es. <;' -
. i) Meta,l ch'e1atl~~' ~gents'
.".....- , I
Hany of the. extracellular, pro.teases of pseu~omonads are






0: 'Z:n 2+. cal + ~.r· ot"~,r Ahal en't 'c"atiGn{ ,!e'r'~-'r,eq~~,re~' to
S~abi~i:~ {lie.h.·~ -p~o~l!ase ~,(3'?i::Thi~~·conc~u.s.iQn ~~s
drawri 'from the .1 nvest'i 9at1.0n~ on "1 rihlbit1orl;,okt"h'eenz"yme ~y
, . ,," .-. '". ~' ; ~..' ": .. ' ~-;
• UHA., ·Tht~·~ enzyme w~s CDII~.l e;el,y,..;nac.tt va~ted ..wjt~_~.a few
. IlIlnutes' when treate'd w'l.th 10 mH EOTA I,n the' ab'5en'ce of,' ... .\ ''"""":.
;al~i\.lm ions., T.~e:e_iy~~ act'ivi:t~. W.~:5'n:~: 1.~.5t:'Y6~'~.·,9reat· '.
_extent,. I,f caCl~: a~./~t'(in.c~n.tra.ti;pn: ,of 5 mH" \II~5" added .. sotn
after the "addition of EDfA. However"the stati"flizali1on
· ~.ffect o<ca_~elum';~'as ,.ios~·.wi·th' ~h'I!' 1~~·rea.S~'.1~-ihe. time
·foll.ow"1n
l
g. ad1~~'~ ~~, .o~_ CaC1 2.'af~·~{f.~T~ tr.~~~~~~.nt',,( 'O~'l~ 7%
aC\i.V1ty r~·~a.l~~~ ~f:ter. ~.~'.IlI.inutes .tl.~~"~·ap .. ~~h~~'.llle~.il ,
· j,!>,ns' :~ucll. "d.' sr2.~ ",'I co2~ ,.-,' Ba.?: •• "t~r~ . e.qu.,'" y' .e.f·fec~ (v~ 1n "~~~'.
~'tabi)lut'i~n ,Of.,enZy~e .. ac.~ivi,ty~~ .., ,,. .
. '{he'h' fiuor:esc'~ns R·12: prD·t~.as"e ~s ~1)mplet.e'ly ',.
inacti~a~~d ~lIen d1'alysed-'ext'ens1vely a~ai~sVEDT'A (28)~ ,~At .
•• ' ct, tD~ce?tra'tfDn: o~ jIlM'~ 'Ca 2tand .Ihz ( '~er,e' Rif'l.d1.Y :~tf.~C~iV~
,." ";:,:w:.;~s ::::':::.':,::: t ::~::d~;,:::s~.'::i::;;; .~::: ,.,'
i1:· Zn2 'and C0 2 + restored, the :.err.zyme .activity to almClst i.OOJ· of'.~'" t~:e.1 n·1.t1a).~m1Vit~.·, F\...,.r:~.Il.er eV.'~'n_~~>f ."f"l·;;'~'" .(,,,r-
" Zn2+ or-Cb2 + for ,protease '. acti v'H}-~Pr:OV,1ded.by :,.'::;
; nh.i b.'1 t'~Dn of t~.; s', ,p;oteas'~; by :0. ph e~'a"nth r:~ Ii ne,! _.wh.1 e'h 1 S"













slightly stimula·ted-. the enzyme' act.hity probably by removing
<t, . . "
the traces of 1n,hlbitory ions. This. W-I-S cons4stent wHh the
flnd1ng th~t'at concentra~\on~ hig~er than 0.5., mM :Zn2+~ had
an 1nhlb'i~ory effect o.n.4 R12 proteas~ (28).
0"2 mM EDTA also stimulated the activity of f...!.. fluoresce~s 8
sf prot~ase activity•.but"a.t 1.. 3 :mM it inactivated the enzyme
compietely (35). 'H~ever"o·n.1Y 0.3 mM '0-phenari!hro11ne was
, .
sufficient to cause 1001. inactivatfl!n., This observa't;ion
toyeth~r with the~f1ndin~ th"at the enzyme .lost the' ability
':to bin~ ,to ~ar~o'~benzo·X~-D-Phen~la1~-.t;tra,eth~lene
pe~ta~ine (C8Z-D-Phe-T) sepharose 4.8 in the prese.nc.e.of..o..
rrtI' t'et raethy.l ene, .!'_e'nta~l n~ (T'y)~ whi ch~ ,bi ndsT\z~~+' ~tr~n,gly,
led Ric:ardS~\(J5.) .to suggest ,that .ca.?+ ha,~"'~".r.61e· in . ,
stabilization .,Of·the enzyme 6.nd -it 1~ zinc wh1ch..·1s involved
in enzyme4-ct1Vity.
11) ~%1~hYdrYl reagents.
When t~e"'effect of various sulf,hydryl ~'~agtnts "on
proha.se act1v1-ty. ~a~ .i nvest ~gated., .enzyme~, fro~ .di t.ferent
/
Pseudomonas.,'species(showed d1fferent res'u1ts. The·P,.. .
fluoresc'ens' AR-l1 °proteas~ 'wa;s' inhib'fted:by lMthiot~eij;.ol,
---.-.' . -; '.. "," .
i~doa'cetic ,acid •. jodoacetamld.e, N-e.thylmalei.am1de and
parachlor0il!ercur:-fbenzollte (29). On .the other hll~d the R-12




Many of the psychrotrophic protea~es .))ossess a
. .
remarkabl.e' cap'acity to survive heat treatments, even beyol)d .
the t'ime tiemperature combinations ~sed for ultra'hi9~
temperature .(UHT).slerilization. lhe-h;at stability of th-e.,.
ex.tra'cell u,l ar ..protease ).!.om f: fluo;esceris was first' reported
by lIiaye~h,Offer (J,Ol. who observed· t'hat .fo'r c9_mplete
inaet; vati on 'of protease from .. P. fluorescens p~26 15 hours
"at. ~Z.80C' •. 8': hours .at 71.4.oC, 0-:9 1lI1nut'e.s at HIDe w~re
'require'd. Sl:1rn min,liIhey o'r 2.SS··casein see,.ed to have II
'protect'lv; eff.ed on.prot,ease, from h'l!at denaturati~n. Wh~n







The protease produced by'~ fluorescenS,straiJl AR-U..
was al~o found to be'heal stable (29) ..~or a 50\.
inacthation; heating for 25 seconds at l.'Ooc. or "17
r
seconds
Cl,t 140.oC or 8.5 seconds at ISOOC was required. Twelve other
pseudomonads isolated fr.o," raw mjlk afso produced heat
stable proteasllS (34). GrlffHh (38) investigated the' heat
res1sta'flce of proteases produced by many fluorescent and
non-fl uorescent pseudomo.nads and observed that- about 55-651:
>.of th'elr ac~lv,1ty ~!IS .re~alned after heat treatment for 17
seconds at nOc and 20-40'; act1,vlty was retained after 5 \;
. I
seconds at 140°C. The only Pseudomonas, speCies produ~ing a
heat '1abll~ ·pro~ease was .i. maltoptiil h. G:ram Pos1'tlve
genera 1ncl u di ng: ~he: spe.c 1es' EnterObac':;r', Serrat 1a!
A1 ca 1: i ,eoes. F1 aV?'ba"ct~r~m. MO,raxi!ll a.~ ..Ac; n'etob.acter!
Aeroalonas anll Achromobacter were a1 so oDserved to produce
"trocell"'" hoot st.ol. prote"". . ./
.A P5Y;,hrotroPhi~ y~ast. 'Rh~dotorula. isolated from
labor'atory pasteuri',~ed ~i1k. ret'a1rred '25i: of its ~cJ.i.yjty
~fte~ heatin~ at',800C;tor ·10 ri1inu~es and b~i1in!l for 20
minu~es was' req~lTed"fQr coml11ete inactlva,ion of, t'~,is
enzy~.e /(39). "O~he'r genera of yeast an.d·fungi pr6lducin g,
ext~acel1ular pr~teases 'ar~ also rep'orted ,including the
spec i es of Au~eobasf~,i urn. , Cepha 1ospori Ulll. Endolllyeops 'I s!
Kluyveromyees and Candida (40)"
~ . .
i) Meehan; s~ Of heat stabi l1ty




~;. inactivation of thermolysin took place in two stages. this
._.bipha~ie 1~activ4t'fon' c~rve suggested that 1n tne first
rapid phase autodigestion was the major cause of
inactivation, while in the second Pha~e~f0t order
. . . . \
Inacti ~at i on k1 netfes were observed. In contrast to"
therlQolys i n, a 1 f near fnact i \I~tion \:urve for Me 50 protease
. ',~ . . ~
sUi:9!~'sted llutOdi9l~t1on was not the major cause ~f ,
Inatt i vati'on of this enzYlle' at ultrali.1"gh temperat~re. LilCk
of cysteine in bothOf·.thes~\_enzymes lI!4y' pro~fde flexiblJity
. .,," ",
to the enzyme and r:enaturatlon after heat treat.ment may. tak.e
place easily. The per~'entag~ ,of hYdrophobi~ side c~ai~f~~
..--.' .' _ S'iUl'1'~a~ in the t~o enzymes a~? both contain Ca 2+" and z~_2+.~O" th, b"i' of th"'flndin" it." "n,l.d,d th,t th,
enzymes can withstand extremes of temperatures due to the
str{Jctural flexib'111ty of. these· proteins and their metal f on
contents (41).'
Au'tod1~est;on was found to' be -t~e major ca~se' of heat·
inactivation of p:. fluore\c'ens ~-5Z,~prote"ase135j. However
since ~h1's enZym:-also co~tains Ca Z+ and .zn·z+:H w~s
sU9g<est,d ~~at the presence of Ca2+: i~n~ aUows. the·
m~intella,nce of n~~lve conor-mati'on 0"( this enzyme.
Further~ore. ,b'oth the en.zy~es··from~,MC 60 .snd:B-
5,2 haye high'glycine content. wh.ose nall si~e ~h·a..1ns would
inf~fllf~~ ste;rt~ ~1n'drarice and allow structural flex.fbllHy
d-lJrf ng "heat, trea.tm~nt;
'.
18
ii) Low temperature inac;tivatlon
Although most of the Pseudomonas extJ;'acell~.al"
proteases can ~urvi ve ultrahigh temperature exposure, some
of the~e enzyilles are .rapidly Inactivated. at lo\fe~ . I .J
temperatures. More than 90~ In.activation of He 60 protease
.
was observed at 5SoC within 10 minutes, whqe it 10st only-"
24~ of its activity after d heat exposure of 10' seco'n~at
14.90 C (42). This ("activation at .5SoC w:a"s-- abo·ut.IO ti~.es.
!I~eater than the. expected value based up.on its 0 val ue at
150°C. A crlJ~e sample of' .protease was foun~ to be mor;.e
resistant t~ low temperature lnacfrvat10n (UI,> ~n milk. th"an,
pur,Hled enz!me .,.£1 m.tlk.'or ~ cr.t!~e· sam~le of _protease -in
buffer. Barach et al. (4?) ;uggested that purification or
heating 1n buffer may have.. altered the heat resistance due
.' '\ ' . .... "
to the 10SS\~f, associated factor{s) or p~ote~n re'qu'ired' for"
heat resi sta~ce. When this enzyme was subjected to rrt. 1t'
wu rapidly autolysed as shown by an ,increase'in
trlch1oroaceti"e acid soluble n1tro~an~ 'dis,,!-;pearance 0:'
native enzym.e protein band in' SDS electrophoresfs; whereas
in presence' of 3.5J 'so:hum'caselnate. the: Inactivat10'n wa~ '"
. • \ 14 .
, ver-y ,low .(43). Purified C\ -la.bel~e,d ..protease. when~~eated
in ~~k.·-at 5S oC-fof I hO'U~~ 'aggre;ated with ca·sein. Due to'
this aggreg.at,ion. reversible loss Clf enzylle aetivi~y took.
place:' Pa~t1al restor.atlon of activity ,was. observed wtlen
lTI was p~r~llled in pres.enee of 6M urea. with ,high enzyme
coneentr~t1on. A comp1e'te rest,orat10~ of activity wa's
o~served when the'enzym,e coneent,ration was'low. On the
(19
basis of the above' find;ngs it was concTud,~d thlat LTI is a
. 'I· \I ~;tW? step proces.s. In the fi rst step, heat I ng at 55°C
results in a conformational change in the .~nlyme mOlAe
whtch causes .its autodigestion; and in the second step, til; s
residual al,tered protei n forms a co~plex with ca;ein and
resul.ts in 10s$ of en~me activity. Hea'ting ~ ';0 55'oC
,c~used .the ".onpol ar sf de chai AS of protei AS to be ex.posed- to
tile solvent which (Hors' t~e. aggregate formation w1th
casein. TillS thermodynamtcally 1av~raggregate would be
;ltabl e even upon cool1 ng. However, at emper~tures above
611°C. these hydrophobic lnteractio'n re no longer favored.
e) Hydrolysi-s' ol Mllk 'Proteins
'" .-Many fnvestlgator~ have'studied the eHect of various
proteolytic enzymes on milk' protl!ln~· using either; a crlide
pre~arat10n .of the e.nzyme or by incubat·lng the· ba~teria
responsible for the-production of these enzyme's. When Adam'S
. . .
et 'al. ,{44) i n~~ul ~ted PSeUdgffiOnas..Me ,~o. i n.t~ the, ,"11 k ,.,k.- .,
casein was found to be the most· proteolysis-prone fraction.•
, of case;'n after 7 days' l~CUbatiOn .at "SoC. ITher~ was .~.
~complete loss of this fraction aft~r 13 day.$' incu~at·ion
under similar conditions •. The amount of B-casei n l;',lso
, decreased rapi.dly. Th~ '"..-hey. proteins ,weje no't h·ydrd\lYZed't,y
C?h1S tsol~,te • .In contrast to the above findings, IIlcrococc;
isolated ·fforn theddar c~eese ~ferentiany hydrolyzed the
(lsl·caseln. However, the 1.ntracellul...!!:....protease frolll the




investigators '(46) 06served..that, fsolated.. (lSI .and s·case1n
were hydrol;zed 'lIor.e 'efficiently tban 'in whole casein
I lIixture. s~c'a~etn ~as. found 1;0 H:Ih~re9susCl!Ptible to
·proteo.lysis· at lower te".pe~i1tures. oSl·wsefn b~Ci.e lIIore
;iisceptible to P'c,0te,Olysts when the lIicellar structllr~ WillS
d'isr~Pted by ':~.oval of· ca1c"1,ulIl tons. 'R1charl:fs'on and
Wha1tti' (3,1) observed -that all fracttons of casein are
i1Hac~ed ,bY ~he ps~p'llona~ proteas.eis,' Th~y also observed
that milk. p.rot,ei.f1 degradation beg~n, with hydroly,sfs of k i1nd
a~ca,se1ns fol1o'lted'by 'degradation ofeand 'lIs t ..{asefn.I .. ·"I.~,
f) Cont·ro.l 'of protease 'prodlict1?n '
. Se'veral ps)'thr~t.~oP'ht.C ext.racel)ular protelS~s have, .
been studied fn detail. -However,. very l1ttl~ rs known i1bou't ..
. regulation of th@ 'synthesis 'and ~ecretlon' of. these enzylles.
Da;;t~el~e.r and Hard~r .(47). iso1.ated bacte~1a th~ g,111~',
of' a fish i1nd found that uin,O acids .seu to 1ndu,ce the
produc't1~n of proteolytic enzYlles...~ro. th1s bllcterlill
tiSolate. Moreover, glucose, when. present· 1n. the growth
lIedi~JlI, cOMpletely fnhl~it~d the ~rot~<I6e pr~ductfon. It
."as also 'observed that p_roteolytlc activity in the cultl!re'
medfum increased at the' en.d of the ·logarithllllC' growth phase.
E'nzyme p.ro.:ductlon' stopped when the statfonary phase ~as.
reache"d •. It, was also observed tlta.t the addition of
c:h~ora~p'he.~ilol'd'ur1ng logarithmfc phase i~Jlledlately stopped
the ,production of the protea,se. ",ll these findings le.d .






extracellular proteolytic enzymes of the,organ1sm 'studied is
controll~d by. an 'efficient regulatory lIIe~nani$lll ·In,which
growth rate 1s an important ll.,arameter. In contrast, Adams
et a1. (44)' observed that Pseudomonas Me 60 produced the
7extr!Cel1Ul~r protease throughout the e'xponential 9r:wtll"
. phase at 4°C. Juffs (48) .investigated the effect of varying
the telllperature and composition of the med1 \Ill on production
of proteases by ~ fluorescens "and ~ M!:u91nosa isolated
frolll raw milk.1 Protease p[Oductiol!.b;y f..:.. fluoresce~s
decreased··gradually in- Peptone-Yea,st. Extract -broth 'when the
. " ~. ---""
tem~eratu.~e was reduced fro!" 20De t'o 5,?C; At 30 De'althou9h
the"re was .tU!dVY growth in.the, sd':lJe medium, a ve,ry 'sll1all
amount- of p,rotease ";'as pr;d~ced. On the other:' hand protease
productio'n by f...:........aeru9inosa tlas m~xill1al at 70°c'. 80th
glucose and lactate decreased the protease production by





AII che.1 Cil Is. weTe of ana lyt 1Cil 1 grade, and lIlost of thUl
were purchased fr09'~• .r-Chelll1cal Co. (St. Louis, MO.).
Solubl~ C'"~ obtalned'frolll Brltt'SII Drug House ltd.
'(Toro~tt. Ont). The aff1nHy chromatography material,carbobenlO~- l'PhenYlalanYl-trfethYlenetetrallinYl-SePha~
" .
48 w'f' supplied by P.1erce:Ch~llIical Co. (Rock fora. 1'11.).
Sephadex 'G-20a and sOlie of. .tlie protei os used as s'tandard
wer~ purcllLed from p.~~rmaCia Flfne C'hemlcals (Uppasla,
,. 'j I \ " ,
Sweden). IThe _~aj~rtt:V\ o.~ electrophoresis reagents and those
used 1n i~lIunolog1cat'R:rocedures were purch~sed frOIll"Slo-Rad
laboratorfes ',ltd: (Hfnlssaug"a. Ont.) lind" the~rest frail
Z" c,i,,,,. 1::' '."\'.
The psychrot aplltc pseudoll.on"ds wer!! 1$01 ated _
~revlously in.ou labord.ort as described'1n a r.e"cent· r~port.
(49). F9.r lsOlat'l9J!. of these bacteria .r"w ·.11t. suples
'.btained froll..a 10f dairy farw·we.re, streat.ed,O~ plate
count aga.r"(PCA) co ta1n1ng two percent {w/v) skim milk
pow.der •. These ph. s .were 'Incubated .at('oe for:.].O days •.
the is.olated· :01on1~s showi.ng cl~ar lone. of proteolysi's were.
'p~cked up and stre"hed on fresh._llIedtum (PCA plus milk) and








"""". m", b"tor"] ,,",," ..co tb" t~";if.,;p
using both bioch~mical and mlcrolHological tests (50, 51).
,)0,
J. Preparation of crude extract'
A sumniar.r of ,.the procedure1,employed ~or crude enzyme
pr~paratlon is depicted· in Fi g. 'I. -in some stud; es" th;~
crud~, enzyme preparation was used without any further
treatment. However, ~n mo~t instances the crude', diaLyzed
eX,tract was concentrat~d' tiy ,freeze' dryfng and/or by
ultrafiltration on Amfcon-Ultrafflt·rat1on' 'un1r with
Mil1ipore, filter'membr.ane of 10,000 mol.ecu.!ar weight:
exclusion limit.
'.4. Protease assay.
a) ~sein or other prot"elns a~ substrates,
Metho( of Hull (52) ..,as used to determine the
proteolytic actlYfty_ The assay in"txture cl,:ln~ajned 0.1-1'1·
Trt'~' (hydroxymt"t1lyl) ami no-methane (Tri s-HC1), buffer, pH
7-.5, ~I.~cas~,n (w/v, 0.5 '011) dissolved a'nd d1a'lyzed
agal nst the above .mentf oned buffer, ·and enzyme, 0 .1:0.2 ml.
The total volume of, the .assay mixture was Z.O mT.: The, assV
!!lUbes were incubated for 20 lI1inutes 1n a water' bath-
m~inta1ned at·ZSoC. -'Mter 'the inc~bation 'period ,the
.\ .
reaction was stopped' by the 'addition ot'l ml ,.of 51'"
tr1..chloro~c·etic acid .<TCA)-. A con.trol tube was also






















substrate was ad'ded after the ad~1tion of :TCA. F-611ow1ng
,the s.eparat1on of prec1pitated pro~e1n's by centdfugat.1on
for\ 10 minutes at, 10,OOQ, rpm 1" a Sorval Centrifu)i. the.lTCA
soluble aromatic am1no acids released by hydrolysis of~
. ~roteins. were determined directly hy meaSlJrlng ab~orbance at ,,;.... "
280 nm. An enzyme unlt (E.U) 1s defi ned as the amount 0 •
enz;me requir€d to·,relea.se.l umol of:tYr06~iva.le.nce
(~b$orplion of eHual amount of ty~os1ne and oth~r ,rOllat1c
a,mino acids) per ~I'per m1nute.at 25°C. The'specif{c' r
activltr is, EU per mg,-protein. ·.All of the assay,s were
,performed 1~. dupl.icate:...or .~ripl1cate ~nd presen~ed as the
--..... .
ave-rag,e of two or Inore re~dlngs.
bJ ~roteOlytic ·act1v.it'~n mflk. plates .
,. f • r,
Allquots' (10'ml) of U agar ,containing U skim milk.
powder and' 0 ..02l sodium az1~e' ('II/v) were poured in petri
plates (lao )( 15 ,mm) and allowed to solidify afte,r 'IIhich
, t~e:y we.re stored in t~e ,cold (l~~C;. Wells W'l,tll,.a. diamet!!r
...,... ~f 5 mm were punched }n,solidified agar and 10'-15 ul of •
enzyme was, appl1.ed per well. The'plates were incubated ,at
2~oC' for 18-Z4 hours;' The diameter of ,the true cleat' zone
(allowing for lofe)l dtam'eterJ was measured aft~r floOdl~9 the
plates with ac1d, sublimate solut.fon (HgC1 2 + 'Hel) accordfng
to'the method of Fois.sy t5~). A stand~~d ·curvei:..a,s .-
tonstructed ,us1ng various dflutfons -of the' IJrotease.
r'




c) Protease activi,ty us1ng var.ious synthe~ic substo&lItes
. ,
The substrates" u~ed ,were N.;.Benzoyl-L-~yroslne_-~••
ni t roan 11'1 de. ~ lutaryl ~ L- phenyl it l,ani ne- p- n1 t roa,nl11 de,. a -N-
Benzayl.l-arglnine-p-nltroan11Ide. p:TolueneSo.lJlfonyl-L-
arginine methyl estera'nd Glycyl,:L-phel)y1alan1ne_e_ .,.
naphthyhmide. The proteolytic activity using these ",'
SUb~rates' was ·~tete·rmfned '~y measu.~.1n~ absorPti~n'C.h~~~S
\-- according to the methotls ':Jiven In"Wol'-t'hi'i1gton E"~'zyme Manual
(54) and according t'o,the m~).h~d ,?f E.rl:arigete.~: a.l.~(5~).
5. Determination of p"ro~1ns
6. Pa:ti.al ,uriftcat1o'!. of ~rotease•.
a) ~mlllonl urn sulfate p.~ecl p'itat i on
To ;m ml of'~rude lyophiliZe." e.xtr~ct 35..1 9 ammO,n'iUIlI
sulfate was· ad4ed slowly to gi've a 60S s·aturat1on. the pH
.. ; , . ' .....
was adjusted fo neutral1.ty. and' stirre.<i"ll"t 10°C. for ,40 hours.
'The prec;p1:ated 'p'roi~1ns were ieparate~"bY cent:'i~Uyaticin~./
~t '10.000 rpm' for-'lO lII1.nutes and :h~ sU'per~aunt, i11sc'ardedo"
The .precipitate/proteins were redissolved in 3? ml of'-C .• O·2
H tr1s.-HCl buffer pH 7.5.and dialyzed for 24 hours ~'~alnst






'*IdS ~entr1 fuged. and the clear supernat~nt'sol utlon ob.~ai:nel:l
~i1$ C,oncentrated to ,21 ml by ul.trafi1trai~o·n"
"".:\~t, .j
r·b)Gel.frltratl0n···~' • d OO '
", A~~ncen'trated- sample'(20 mJ, $~eci~ic astfvi~tY 0.171) '.
, ,was .i1P'Plied ~~ d c.olum~ (~~ ~:l ,~m~)·-PilCke.d with Sepha ex .-
• G-200., The '~'Ol umn ~~s e~.u~,:·l.~~nl'ted:'~it:h: 0,92, M.'7;1s H~l ,"
.-bufJe.r (pH .7.5) c'ontil~n1n9 0.02% ·~w/VJ.sOd·tum aZl~e. T~e'
'pr"oteins I'fere"e'luted with't'he:sallie.bilffer'at a .'fl'o'w r~te ·of •
. 18 !Ttls pl!'t" houl" :~nd fract1'6~~ ~~·pr.ox'lmilt·e·IY· '~-.{~r ~er"t~'b~ "
. - : ,- .. . ~:
'0\
were co11 ected·, The 'prot,e1 ri l~ the" 'fractions: wa~ es,t lmated ,
spec't'rO~ho't:~met'ri~~~l!,y: a,t '280 'n~: T~e .pro~~n·~ :~_~-;;';1.ty.',.~s'
measured. b.... H~n '/~ethod ("52.): ,Peak fra-~~~.~a~:~i~'9'
.' . , ~, '.", .... :
maxi mum ,prot,.eolyt1c,' act; ...hY, 'l{ere'.'poOle,~. toge\her.. a!'Jod· "





>..~) ,Affinl).y ~,olum·n:c~rom.at'?y~ap,hY" ~'
The pooled 'ract1.or'is f.rom· the gel ,filtration column
were ~,urther purified by .aft1.tnitY .chro~~t~'~·"raPhj, \l~ a: col tim,n;' , f
(l~ x'. 8 ems)', packed' witlr, ·carb.o-b-~'n.~ci.x~-~,:?'PIt·enYl"al.i~!l-" •• .. ""~'''~f''
-" tr1 e,t,hYhnetet't'a:~';Yl-sePh'ar/ose"4~...,(~~L.-Ph:~-T -'Sl!~'.~,ar~Sl!r: 'y.r. <~
~~,ctJr:d~n,~. to ',the method o~Ju.a.~~·~s~s..,~t. '~l""(,~?'I", ~,.j1le".'
col urnn was equU i brated· wit'h 0.025.M sodi urn aceta.te b'uffer'
(P.~ ;.i') c'o'~t~1n1~g' O.~ M 'sodf\llll ,ch·1~·;'1d'e~ o.oi- M'e'~·lC'1~1n .."
., '.' ' . ,.," ',' , ..
chlor1de' and 0.o2%:{wiv) sodium azide, ;.'Th~ ~oneefttra~ed.'·:
pool ed frilet.t"o,n~s (ab9~t 20·'ml) 'fr'oll1 'th~" 9~1': fi l'trat'i on.






".. and '!ppl'fed o~ .a'ffinity·co.~umn. The column was th.en was lied
with# til';; above mentioned buffer to remove the 'unbound
proteins. Jhe· prote-;n ,b'ouJ;ld to the column" was eluted·'l.1S1~9
·O.lM Tris-HCl 'bu~~er (pH 8:0j .con~a;"nfn~ ~.~·M 5C!d't,um
chla,r"1de'l 0.01 M, ca,lcfum: ehlar.ide and q-.02% (w/v) sodium'
azide •.Frac;t.lons '(3.1 ml),"werecol1e.cted'.ai th.e""flow ra.t·~
;... of 1~ m1. pi/ ~our. "!tl'l! pr~tefn':wa~de~e'r.mfned
spec;rophotomet r; ell. l1y' by measu ring the'absorpt1 on Il.~ .2!J1).' nm"
'. '" .p,,~·eo'.fti, "\i.,ity .;, deterOhe; ;bY·H'·'·;· '~.'tho; . .'
(52). Fractions contafning 'maxfsnurli protease:actl"v11;y were..
po'o l'e-d t?ge';her' and. 'gel" -e1e'ct'rOPhor"es 1,5,.'1 ~ ,the' pr~~~ence·. Of'"
.} O.ll sod:1 ~m doQe~yl.' SU1'fa;;:' (SO~·.). ,wa~ ·p:~rf~~~~d'·~'~cOrd1·ng.to ..~.
the methou~ Weber an'd' o~~o'r~e' (~B)" - . accord.lng "to tti-e.
lAethod ·of· Davis' (59).
/".' 7. ~rop-ert1~~f,t~e Pro:ease '" '; ... ', ",~ The proiease activ-ity'w,l"S assayed by Hull.'s method
(5.2) as described (on page 23. 'Vlll'y;ng ofiTY.one parameter at





a) Effect of enzyme concentration', '. ,
. In' c;rd~~ to deterlllf~e,'~he VO'l~lIl~ o'f l-yopfl111zed"e'xt~act'
.(redfssolved in the Tr.ts-Hel bUffer)· re.qu1red· for prQteaSe
, ' f' ' . . •
ass.AY in Hllfl's.. method (~2) ~ar;i-o.t's.volu{'les (25-300 ul) of





S'oluble casein, 11 (w/v) was dissolv'e-d in various'
bUffe~s to cover' pH range 5.5-.10.5 and the proteolytic
activitywas;easured' by Hull's method (!Ill. The buffers
used wefe 0.1 M citrate-phosphate buff~r. 0.1 H" Tr1s-HCl
buffer- and 0.1 H. glycine-sodium hydroxide' buffer.,
. c) Effect. of t~lI1perature
After a pre,incubation of. the-t'u,bes co~taintng enzyme
plus. buffer (T~iS-HCl), 'for 5 minutes~e r.eaction was
si:~:ted ~'y t~ .a.ddi~t~O~·"',Of s~~strate .ca lbrated' .to"~he
requi.red temperature as enzyme and buf e-r. .
oJ
d:) Time course~ of pr'~tease <lethlty
... The' protease assay w.as performed .; n se~arate tubes and
'at 'various· time interv"als·the reaction "as' stopped by
\ .
el. ". Lffect· of S!:'bstr:ate'concentration J \\ ~... "
Sol~tjons ,Of (I i~ and ~'oluble" casein {U w~.V)~d1a.ly:ted
agaln~t .~.~,e,. ril-~Cl buffer were, used to cover a .l,"·i~e\range
9{ COI),c;!~tra.~.1 n •. T.he KII .was' ..~et~rm1ned for ~':ano B.-c~S.~1nl
". ')l,~inew/eav:er :BU .~e·~.lot .(60) and .straight line was _optainep







The proteins were dissolved 1n and dialyzed against the
Tris-HCl buffer ex~e~t 0.. B.Y ilnd k.cfisein which were
dissolve. in 0.001 H HaOK and dialyzed against t~e'salle
" .buffer. The f1nal,concentration of each protein was 2.5
!l9/ml assay 1111 xture, 'total 'Iolulle, l Ill.
9) pH ,stability
Crude extracts (S'p activity 0.121) concentrated by
. lyophl1iz-attOh .n.d "redissolved in 0.02 M Trls-Hel bUffe~PH
. 7 .5) were used for this experiment. One'!lIl of this protease
sol,utlon was added to 4 ~1 of the buffers covering 'a -pH
range between 2.5·11.5. The buffer.s used were 51.0ar to
those used In pH opthll.MI studies. 'These di1~ted 'euyme
sol~t1on5 were then stored at lIJoC for four days. The.
e"nzylle so1u~fo'ns were then subjected to· centrifugitton
(lO.~OO rp. for ~O ~j1HJtes) ,to relllov~ 'the pr,!!ctpltated
proteins, and the clear supernat,ant solutfon~ were used for
protease assay by'Hull's lIlethod (52) •.
h) '~eat st.abfl tty
In order to 1n.vest1gate the effect of heating on,
prot.!!as,e activfties of varfous isolates tile following
exper'lIl1~nts '"were perforllled. In these exper!llIents. tohe lIeat
treat~ents(were follonl by sUbseq~ent storage of the
proteases in th~r frozen state prior to protease ass~y,'




storage (freezing) was ;n ...es~1gated. However, for
silllplicity the term heat stab! 1 ity 15 used.
I) Heat exposure of vartous pr~teases at different
teillperatures
Ly'oph11iz,ed extract dissolved in. the Trls..-HCl buffer
w'as divided iitQ various allquots (2·ml per tube) and heated
1n \IIater baths ;mai nt-..ifled at' various' tel'll~~res between 50
and IOOoe. The ext'ra'cts were h'eilte~ at th.ese 'var10us\ ~
,temperatures and were coo,led immediately by immersion "jl1 ice
w~tel' and. storell. at -20 QC till further use. Just befo~e.the
'protease, assay, the hea~_ treate.d extracts £'stored at _20 0e.) #
wer'e thawed in a water ~ath (maintained at 25°C) and
p~oteol~tl~ activity was d~term1n~d by Hull's method (52).
1i) nome course of h'eat exposure at loaoc
.. .
lyophilized extra~t dissolved'ln tile Iris-HCl buffer
., " 1- ' ,
(20 ml) was poured into a f1-ask in a water b.ath malntained
at 100 0e. Samples (1 ml) were ~1t~.drawn at different -time




HeJ-vexpo~ure:tn presence 'df calclulll',chloride
Lyoph1l"fzed extracts dissolved in the Tris-HCI buffer
were added to 1·lIll of the same -buff.er contain1n~ d1ff~rent
concentrat1.ons of ~'alc1ulIII ch'lor1de (between 5 to lood ~
moles/mli. These' enlYIll~ solutions· with calc1.um chloride were
32
subjected to heating as.·described above (fl, "except that
.... '..
clear supernatan.i solu~;<?ns were dialyzeq against the Tris-
....w 'Hel buffer pri0,J'"to p:otease assay. •.
8. /Enzyme modul'ation studies
•Various" inhibitors/stimulators. (50 mM) were d1ssolved
in distilled Wj1te~'exce~:'}.\-:h~d~OXyqUinO:l;neand para~hloro­
mercurib'e~zoate '(PCMB), which- w.ere diss?lved "In. dimethyl
sul foo'y1 ffuari de ([)t.lsF).- -Var'i ous madul atar's (SO u'1 and' 100'
ul) ~ere afi-ed to 'tUbes ~_ontilinlng the Tr1.S.-H~1 buffer ~~d
enZ'y_~9~v.e f1~~1 cpncentratfon of 1 :25 mM and 2.5, mM ,
respectively~ The protease and modulators wer.e allowed 'to
react 'for 10 ml"nutes 1n a water bath m~inta1ned_ "at 25°C in
ttl, absence of sUb"strates. The rellctiQn 'IlIiS initiated with-
the add1tion of 0.5 ml of 1,S soluble case,.1J1. With each test
a control tube was included in,which the, sU.bstrate was added
yter the a'ddition of TeA. for ellch "1solate one,mQre"~ontrol was also 1ncluded in which ',protease a.<:tivit·y was
measured 1 n the presence of· OMSF.
'9. Metal 1.ons requi rement
-»
a~ Effect of meta1 lions on th~ protef\e act1vity
The followlng me~ial sal:s we~e used for thl~
;xperhui!nt; c'a1 71um c~lor1de, cObal~ous chlor1de, cupr1.c
sul fate, manganese chlorlde, magn,eslum sulfate, ,zt'nc
sulfate, mercuric chlorl'de a'nd nlcktl sulfate. Aliquots
3J
(100 'ul and 200 ul) of metal salt solutl'on (20 1I'Iol) in
d1st)lled water were added to the tUb,es containing enzyme
a.nd the Tr1spHCl buffer. The final concentraqons of metal
salts were 1 and 2 mM. The salts and the enzyme 1n buffer
were allowed to' react in cold (loDe) for 15 minutes. ~fter
a further 5 minute preincubation. <I: ?SoC. the reaction was
initiated by addlt1<l~ of substrat,e solutlon. Wlth eac,l't test
a contro.1 tube was also included. treate~ similarly as test
except - that" the substrate sq,' ulli ~~ ~i1S ~added a~t'er th~'
'addition of TCA.
b) Restoration of protease aetfy'ity ,after
Ethylen'edlamine-tetracetlc acid (E,DTA·f treatment
l~oph1\.1zed extract dissolved in the Tr1s~HCl buffer
dialyzed. extensl vely (more than 24 hours) against the
Tris·HCl buffer containing 0.1 H EDTA to completely
inactivate the protease. Th.js EOTA treated extra.ct was
r~dial;~Z~d against'the'Tris-'HCI bUffer'WithOU~e~
protea.se· a.s"Say was the~perforrlled it the presence of va'dous
lJ~tal ions (Z'mHl ~~ descrlbed ab~ve {a} •. The following
metal salts were used in addition to the abovementioned
" ,salts: lithium, chloride, strontlum'·chlorlde. stannous
chloride, al.umtnium sulfate. ammon1'ulII.molybda'te, barium
• c·hlorld.e, cadm1um..chl~r1~e, .lead,~itrate., ,potasSiUITiCh..lori.~e /




, • . ~nzyme. synthesis
a)' Gro.wth cllrve and prote~5e production
"TSB (25 m1) \fliers in..?CUJilted with a single colony -~
isolated from PCA containing a Skilll milk powder", The flask'
wlI.S ...incubated at 2SoC for 24 hours., T~~~ ce1'ZS. ~ere .
separated from !SB by cent'rifugation (rO~ooo' r,pm for 10
min'utes). an~ '!'I'as~ed (3 t,imes)' 1~ physiolo;g1cal HH.ne-
(0.85S. w/v Na~l). This w;shed cel~ suspension "was then /-/
inoculated lnto 125 ml of iSB cO.RUining 27; sklm'll1llk ./
powder •. The flask'was 1,".cubated fn.il shal;.er ,bath m~~_ntCl\ned
.at 25°C. At differ-ent t1me lntervals, 4 m1 5'~mPli5'- were
~ithdr.awn and absorban~~ ·~OO 'nl1.' wdS _~ea-surea •. A" -\ m1 . \.
sample was centri fuged and th& clear- supernatant 'sol utfoR
obta~ne~"w~s dia,lyzed aga1_0s·~,·t.~2 Tr1sw.HCl'·buffer (PH'7.S)
and pr,o'tene assay .~as formed using dialy.ze~ extract.,
Th.e··relliafn1ng 1 iIll sain~le was 'used for viable count after~
approp:.1ate dl1utio'ns.
/
' b) :lnductfon of ;r.ote'H~~ , '4,/
'. ~. A.waS'hed ba"Cter1al .ee~i )~spens~n :at various isolates
obtained frolll growth on PCA was in'oculated Into 50 ml '"
Mineral Salt medium,' wfth'or':w~thout 0.51 (wlv) soluble
ea'sefn and va;iou's other ca~bon sources· (IO'mM). The carbon
so~rces ~th~r.·t:h~'n c'~$'ef'n' were pyru~ate. 'chra~e', ·s·~ccinate•. ~
gluta",ni1ne, glu'cose. a~d lactose. The initial pH and
absol:'ptfo'n at 60q nlD was. measured and the Ifl_asKs were
35
) ., ~
i nCUba~:d ~.n a shak"'er""Water bath maintai?il at 25°C. After
fiye days incubation the pH and,the ab~rPt~n were Illeasured
again. A sample (5 ml) was centrifuged and dialyzed ~9a1nst.
0.02 Tris-llel buffer (p~.7.5). This dialyzed sample was
used Jor prot~.as~ assay and prote!n detet'minatlon.
The above experiment was repeated except that one more
'set of flasks t:;0ntaining IS (w/V) skim milk powder with.
various' ,carb9" sources was also 1nclu~!l~.
": /,"
r. ,.I.n· another eltPer~ment MSM W)ph; varl ~us" ca.rbO~ sources
(0.1 H) were inoculated with an".exte,l)s1vely washed cell
suspe~sion (l ~i).---~tle rest ilfthe procedure w~s shlilar ..to
the" Illethod d,escrfbed above.
11. E~xtracellular nature of the" proteas>e
Tryp t1ca.se. soy b'roth' (50 ml) with 2~ skim m~l'k powder
(wh) w.as inoculated with 5m-l of cell suspen,slon fr~1I
.... arlous Isolates in .physlological saline and, incubated for 5
. days. 25°C .. T,he lI.edium was the~ ce~trl.fuged '(10,000 rpm
for, 10 'min es') and the clear supernatant solutlon,w-as
deca~~teci and i 'a lyzed a9a1 nst, 0,02 M Tr1 s-HCl 'buff~r' (pH
1.~) a~d sto ed.a.t M200~ T~e cel1'pellet:was washed three.
'\" q.mes with .tlle Tr1s~HCl buffer and the "'washed cell
, suspension tllus obta1ne\~as subjected to unrason1c,at1on •..
The cell .debrl~ was removed 'by c.entrlfugat1on '(10',.000 rpm
for 10. mln'u'tes) ••TII1s· ~'uper(l'"atant ,solu'tJon (cell extr~ct)








" 12. ~cular weight- deterlDidatton
A column (2 x 45 ems) pac:k.~d "';~h Seplladex 6-200 was
used for deterltlination of molecular weight of l:ZO protease
according to the method of Andrews (61). Protei ns u~ed 'for
.calibration of·column \<Iere, ferrit'in (440,000). catalase
(210.000). aldolase (I58,OOO). alcohol dehydrogenase,
'1' (141.000).: bovine serum" albumin (64',000). ovalbumin
,(43,000)" chymotrypsinogen (25.0~OI and lys.ozyme (11,000).
'A stand,ard plot "was obt,a1ned by plotting lO~lthm Of_
mole~ul-ar ,weight aga1ns.•H. qi various ·jll'otei~". The
calibrated. column was used for estflllation of molecul'ar
'wei'ght,oM T20 protease., lyophilized extract redissolved 10·
. a.oi M Tris-H.Cl buffer· (PH/.5). w,1th,a s.pecific .acti'~ity of'-.
O.16.1\Was applied 'on the c·olumn. The proteins were-e:uted,
in the, same b;uf.fer and fractlons (3,I,ml/ tUb~l were
cOllecte~ at a flow 'ra'te of 15 ~l/hOJ' The absorpti!Jn at
280 nll1 was mellsured to determine the concentration of the
pro~eins -in' the fractions and protease assay was performed
• by Hu,]1 's. 'metho"d (52) •.
• 13. Ant;'gen!c ·r~T atedness ot' t,he pr(lte'ases
I.n order, t~ determine the antigenic reT atedness of
proteases from dffferent bllcte,rhl i~ol~tes various
,1m'1'unocheJllical tests w,e.re perfor;-m!!d.
aJ Inhibition'studies




(a,pprox1I1ately 0.5 EU/ml) and the Tr1s-HCl buffer,
i'ncr,easing amounts of the antibody previously raised in
r"abbit against pudfied T25 protease (6Z,.63) were added. and
incubated for 15 minutes at 2~oi: •. The ·protease activity was~
then.initiated,by ,addition of 0.5 ml of a~lJble case~n.
A 'control tube was a1 S'O included with each't-e·!t treated
similarly except. that the soluble casern was added after the
addition of, TeA. \
_. ~,
. \ .
b); Ou~hterlony's double diff-usion
'The ,antigenic relatedness of protease from several
isolates 'was detenJ1ned" by 'fmflu'nOdjffuSiO~ as dei.~ibed by
Stol~lar and Levine (64).
To prepare the gel ~rames. 6 cl ear 91 ass slides (2.5 x
7 ems) were placed on each frame •.These sl'1des lI.ere then
coated 'with II thin layer of a •.IS (,'t!fy) Noble agar ~~lut1on
containing a.05% (v/v) glycerine. The slide:; w,ere dried In
a 37°C incut>/I'tor f.~r 30 fIll,nutes. Ab~ut 24 ml o~·runnlng
ilgllr,. (0.5S HObl: ~gllr)n Q1.0Z5 H barbital b'uffer.: pH 8.~)
contai,nlng 0.21 soJlum az1dk (ll'/v).were poured per frame;
. ... , ~." .
Care 'lias ta,ken. to obt~.li" II 'JHor~ layer. The.agu was
a'11 owed' to S,O'1Id1f;'1f,of about 30 Allnutes' and stored fn II
hUAl~d1ty chamber at ,2J4 0C until us~. The gel s were punched
to make."we1ls ldhm'eter. 5 mm)' lind 15 ul antibody solution
I:"'. . •
(abo'ut 4 .mg' ~'rotef Rj1ll1.l ~e,re. /poured: I n cent1"/1 '\ 'lie 11 sand 10
ul of enzylle (ab,out 5 1119 pr.ote·ln/1I1) 1n ttle 'surroundlng
well s. These 'N." .~" .th'in P""'y.· h"ldity
...
ch'amber alnd sto;ed .at 2_4 oC for 18-24 hours to obtain




~e jmmunoelec-t~ophoresis was carried out ~ th4e rn~thod
of Scheidegger (651".. '/ The ag~rJframes:were· pre~are'd' as .
desc'l"'ibed. earlier.__ The geV'puncher (Gellllan) waS used to
obtain a trough down t~e center of slide~ with equally'
pla-ced holes ,~n ·eHh'er:;;Hle.• ··. Th~ gel fr~m the holes ~as <..
r~oved and 10 ~l ...of· ~nzyme·. SO\lll~~'on (about 5 mg 'pr~telll/ml.)
was poured orr ea.·eh' side.' In one hlrle ,5 ul' of a·O;'U
bromophenol blue w~s poured as a ma~ker 'dye. The frames
were then ..al.fgn·e~ in electr~PhoreSiS' 9vrnber an~ f1.1.1,ed wit.h
appl"oximately 90'0 ml of O.~ M b.arblt!l: .bu~fer (pH 6.6). ,For
e<1ch frue 4 strips soaked 1n the buffer were attached t~
the ends connecting frames ,to the buffer. The 'cov:er was
cl'sed and the 'system was electrophoresed for. about, 2 hours
. at \~-5 ril Ampere~ "per ·fr.ame. After. the e~ec~r:.Phoresi.S. the
'frames' were' removed from the chamber. The gel.troughs, ,
I ' • I
previously cut .we~f now removed and 3,0:40 ~l of •.~nt.1s.~r.um .or
purified ant-ibody ).aised against p.ro.tease ,from 125 or T16
"Were· deposited along the· leng.th of the trou.ghs. Eac'lI frame
was the.n placed in a humidity chamber a.nd incuba,ted at 2-4 oC





Twenty e;,ight bacterial cultures IIere 1501 ated fro. raw
IIllk supl es', of which 19 were fQl"d 'to' belong too the genus
\ P,seudollonas and were .te1l.\.a~1 vely assigned to ,the spec.~~.s•
. fluorescens ·(49) •. Out Of'Zhe o'rlg1na) ~8 cultures, a lIere
selectee! for this stUdy with mor,e emph.lsis centered on those
showing hfg~ preteD,lytfc acti-y,fty.




A.crude enzYlIle"'preparation was obtained as outlined in
M.t~r1a1s.aniMethodS (~19.. 1). o..1·a1151-5 "Of crudynZY~e
preparation ",as foun~'tto be necessary to reduce &.~ high
.. .. . .,
bickgrl?und absorption a~ 280 n.. Loss of protease activity
did not occur' on dh.1Y~1 $. of . enz)'ae preparations' 191,1 nst
.0.02 H Tr1s-HCl buffer (pH 7'7) 'tor 4B ~o..u·rs, .:.~,,.l1ar};
lyoph'iftz.tton and ultraflltr:atlon did not cause
. . I'
cons1d@r.ble. loss of. protease actt!ity and about 85:-951
. '" _.~.
activity was recovered afte.r thse trutraents •. All
pro.tea!!'5 were 'found to be' stabl'e wh~n stored '~~:n at
_20 0e for' perl~ds.~xtendin!l ~Yer'lIlany months. .
~
3. PUrl!tqt10n. of ,he no prot'ease
The protease f,.:oll T20 ~as. PU/1 fled byra combl~at ion of
amllon1.u. sulfate prec1.pit.t1on •. !lel filtration and affhliy
cOl~llln chroll.atOgraphY, Fig. 2 show's the elution profile of
'-
/
Fig.2 .. Gel filtr~t1on of T20 protease o~ sePh4dex.GPzr:"
column \
A concentrated IS41lple lIavlng a speclfic act1vity f '
. \
1~610 (20 111) w~s "applied to col win (2.5 x 81 ell) cont 1nirg
Sephadex ~~eoo (39~ .m! bed volume); The..eolullIn lidS waShed\
Wit. h 0.02 M Trj"MCl b'ffe~ ·(PM, ",'I. The protein (t>
concentration 'J. the fract ions was det~rllined.'
'spectro Photometric:,11 y at 280 n[Tl. The protease aethi Y.
( ..... , in the .fractions warlererlJined as described in the~
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protel1)S o"n, a g~1.fl1trat1on column of ~eptradex G-ZOO. The
prot.'l-~ns were 'separate,d I nto. 'thre~ peaks (I. I I. I I I)' ana
the protease activity was 'a~SOc1ated .",l.t'h peak II. The most
.act{v_~· fl:"actirins (47:-57) were' pooled'~and concentrated by
ultraflltratlo"n"to a volyme of a'bout 21 }n-l. Thfs
conc~:ntrated sample was th.en apPl'1ed on ~ Z~l-phe~T­
Sepharose column (Fig. 3). "The bound p'rot1el.n was elot~d
with ~.1 M Tr;s-Hel b"u'ffer '{pH 8.0) coota1'ol',r9' 0.1 H NaCI
, /d C'.al-M c.aC~2.' 'The ~rlo~e1n.elu.te!1 'into two dist1nct ',\'it)
~ peaks., The 1~1t1al pea"1t (a) '~on'tal~ned' no pro~ea$e;.actiVity
'~nd t~e. s~COri'd. ~e~.k (b) cont"a1ned ~o~t of ..t~e act.1·~1tY~· Tlie~
fractions (~7';'80)'we,re pooled toget~er.. and .concentrated 'as
._, ...... ,.~tfO~;.· i"ab'1.e <Sl/mmar{z~.s.'th'e s~ep.s hi' t'he pu,rlf1cat1~~ of
~·i.he ~rot,e'a"se: ~T~e.. pIJ-.r.lfled' prot~as~ showed 33' fold 1.ncr.ease
in acth'lty:'W.1t·h' a .reco'very.rif 14~:percent'•. Fig; 4 shows the,
~e~ults ~f'gel·ele~troPh·or.e~of the purifled protease.
, ,~/..I,' I \
4. ;r:;ert1e~s of ot:lse ~ •
'a} ·~f'fett.,·of en'ZYAle concen~rati.f!!I... 9'n pro,tease a"ct1v1.ty
~. F1g'/ s.'depfct.s th~ effect of Incre-;;1ng--~o.1-!!.lIle of.'120
:" .', .: : .. ' ',.... , .......--.'
l1.0~h1'1'~ed~:'ext,ract (red1~solv'ed.,fn ~~e ~r1s-HC1 bUftel")~.
lhe ~rote-a.se.. act·1v1tY; .,The protease ac:tf'v1ty 1,ncreased with~
fncrea'Si~g' volu~e.. of T20 extr.ac:t up to 0,.1 ml per tube of
H,saY,l~i'~~,ur~i fu rther . !lJcrease..':1 n ·.the'.' ~mollAt oJ extract d1 d
<not i'n~.rease.-'the no pr.otea.se actiVity. Thi.s: experiment
d~~ons,trated clearly' 'tha't the'T20 pro~ease ac:tf.v1;y
I"
I.
fOig. 3 Pur-iflcatton of 120 p:ote:lSe by a~flnfty ~olulln
··.c.hrollat~gr.ph1
'. Parthlly purified enzyme obllraed by gel ftltration
, .
WI,S :.urther pUjifhd on an' affinHy colulln {l'x 8 c~ picked
with ..carbobenzox.y-l-Phenyl all1"anyl-tri ethyl ene letr-ami nyl-
Sepharose 48 (Z-l':phe-T-Sepharose). The colulin ,!is
equi11brate~ with 0.025 M sodtulIl acetate buffer (~H 5:7)
conta1n!!'9,".o •.1 H Ka~.l ,,~d 0.01." 'Cae1 2, .... fter the sample
~.p'~11cat1on :h'e unbound 'proteins were eluted with the above
mentioned buffer> The arrow in the figure indicates' ~·~e
change of. buUe" t'o .o:i MTr1s-~Cl (pHS.] containing 0.5 M
NaC! and O.. ~l M ~aC12' The pr~.tel"n.$. (0--0) !" ,fract1.ons
were deter1ll1.'ned by' reading the absorption at" ~80 nm and















Fig. 4 \..folyaCrY1Ul1de gel electrophorests of part rally
. ~rlffed TZO protea"S_':..
A pllrtlally purif1ed ulIlple'(SO ug protein/gel) of TZO j
I protease V....5 e1ectroptlOr;s~d on 7.S1 POl y acrY1amide)tt{s in
': the presenc'~ or' dbsence o'f 50S (o.n). The electrophoresls.
.was completed in about 5 hours. at a current of 2-4 mA per
tube. The 9~1~ were sta~ned 1n coollass~ Blue R 250. ,
a) ~el ele.ctrophoresh fn presence of sts

































Fig.5 Effect of enz)'lne concentratlon on the TZO protease
activity
The prate'ase lIcTivity was assayed by "Hull's method (52)
"described In' Material .and Methods eKcept that the volume
of lyoptli,11z~d extract (redissolved in the Tris~HCl bUf~er,
_.~ pH 7.S) var.led. It ranged between 2[i ul to 300 ul.'p,er'tube
1'n a tttal volume of 2 ml. , Protein concentration in tile" .
























inc~eases with increasing concentration of T20 protease in
the assay mixture, aha that the amount of the protease
present fn 0.1 ml extract was sufficient to produce a
measurable level of protease activity. However, this.
experiment was performed. using a crude en.zyme preparatiC?",
and protease activity (s'peciflc activftyf varle4 from one
preparation to th'e aher. Hence, nothing can be said witn
/e'S1J"ec-t~he mg of HO protease requ1red.for protease, , assay. in s~equent '·experl~.e~s the.·volu~e ·o.fl"extracl wasadJusted so as to gi;te shJ11ar ~veh of protease. activity.
b) Effect of pH on protease activity
figure 6 deRlo"nstrates the.effect of pH on the proteases
from the isolate numbJ!r T20', H8~ no and T6. All··the
proteases\were found. to be maxlmall~ active, in the neutral ..
I'egfon. The l20 proteaSfi! 'had a pH optimum of 7.2 when
sol uble casein was used as the sUb·strate. A1'I the proteases
had very 'low aethity at pH 5.S ranging from" about 14 to 28
. p~reent of 1'Ili~hlum activity.. fn ea.se ot T6 and TIS protease
res·peetlvely'. When assayed at a pH of 10.5; the::\TlO and T6
prote~s~s ret~irie:d' ati~ut-40' percent' Of' the, ma~~mum
acthl.ti'es. In ,contrast ttle T20 protease had ,no aeti vfty at,
,or above th~,. pH 10. ShJ11a~lythe H8 pr~tease had a 'very
low !Ietiv.1ty (20%) at 'pH :10.5.
c) .Ef,feet lit 'temperature' on prot~ase acti vity
In orde'r to ass~ss the tempt;at'ure a~ which ~he
proteases frOID Vi!lrious' isolates-were lIaximally ',cti'Aooe, , the
/
fig. 6 Effe.ct of pH
Ulples was
I
determined using dlfferent buffers. for a p range of 5.5
and 6.5, 'a Q.1 M Citrate PhOSPh~buffer w s used.
S1mllarly. fOT, pH'ran!!e .between 7 and 8.5 and 9.5 and 11.5
·TrJ..S.HC1 (0.1 M) ·bu~,.fer a~_f:IYC1ne-Sod.luDl ~Ydrox1df (0.1 H)
~uffer ... ere used·respectively-•
. ,' .
\." . ~"." .
O--O~Tl8' pro\teas~ :T~O ~'rO.te.as.e: ( •












S'!IA proteases were incubated at \.....rJ~emperatu~·:s
d~s~r1.bed in Materials and Methods. As 1s dep'1cted 1n Fig.
7, proteases appear to,'"'retain their activity in a wide
te~perature range. The opthlum act1vity was ob~erv~d at
3SoC and a rapid decll~ of the p:otease activ1ty~
observed above .this temperature. As' 1s indicated in the
, figur'e at. a te~perature as "low as SaC. all of the proteases
;I - -., ,J '," ...
retained ,some ac:t1vay and it ran~e.d from a.bout 0.04 t.o 0.06
enzyme units per. ml in-case of'l20 and.ri.a respectively·,
dl, ·Tlme;cours.e of protease"act1,vl.ty
r'he'rate of proteolysis by 120, ria, no 'and l6was'
... feu"n"d to be linear for up to more than 20 minu~es·_{F1g. 8).
The protease. aeti,vity of isolate ~!Jmbers no and 120 was
line·a·r. up to 30 minutes whl1e that of 16 and n8 was linear
up·to '25 and 40 minutes,>. respectively (fig,. 8).' In
s~bseq\lent expe~1ments a 20 mi~ute incub~tion ~p~'r;od was
seiected to.maintain· line~r rates dur1n.g the pr~tease assa.y.
e) • Effect of" substrate concentration on trye protease
~cthity
. The eHect of varfat i o~' in casei n, concentrat1 ~n ':1 s
shown 1.n Fig. 9. The proteolytic activity of T.j.8 and T6
~ncreases' with in~re~~1~g con~e?tr,ations' of casein. u~tl1 it
" . r.eaches. a c'once~tratloJ of. 3"'S'.mg/ml:. Slm11a..-ly. 'th~ upper
lhlit of substr~te concentration of '12o., and no ·proteases.
I was found to be 4.5~mg/ml. With substrate·co.ncentratlon
.,
Fig. 7 Effe~t 0; temperature on the proteasE! actl,vlty
To the telllperature regulated tubes cont~fn1ng substrate
and buffer, 0.1 III enzyllle w}S' added. The' protease ;cti"f1ty
. ,. (
was then, determ1ned as described 1'n Materials and Methods.
0--0 'T20 protltas'e; 0--0 TI8 protease




























, I ': ,..;-' " ,F1:~. 8: Tillie ,course .of protease act.hitt· .
. pr'o~ea'~e' IoSsay '",as per}ormed' tn sep'a;ate tubes: as -. . G
.d·e9lfr1bed 1~ Katert;ls··and Method·s. Reaitton w~s stopped at
citff~rent' tbe tnt~r¥a1s by'~ddtt10Jl of TCA. T~~ protuse
~ ~


































































Fig. 9 Effect ,of soluble casein concentra~fon ·00 the
protease ai'tivfty
. Protease ,.activity,was deternllned as described ,in
Mat"erl'~1s jlnd M,:thods in the presence of finer-ea,sing'
·cone·entrations of soluble casein, ranylny froll 1-15 mg/1lI1.
0-0 T20 protease. o-a TIS p-rotease} '.
































•above the opt1m~m concentration, the. proteases fr,gm H8, no
and T6 shSwed inhibiti,on of activities.
The effetts or varyi"ng the' conc~t.r~tions of Q' and B-
casein on various protease acti.~1tleS" ~re illustrated 1n
F1gs. 10 and 11. When a~casefn was used as. th~/,ubs~rate.
the protease activit.y of no and T,6 inc:reased linearly with
i ncteas f n9 cS'h~entratfO.n up to' about 3.6 H x 10. 7• The.. f20
p'l"otease actfY1~Y jncreas~_~. linearly up to the eoncentration
of 5.5 H x 10-7~ A~ hfgh~.": con~entrations the'phe~omenon of
inhibition was obs"er-ved In all C'ases.t· . . . .
li ke C1-c~se1n, fl)creases in protease act f vi ties of an
isolates were observed when in'creasing cancentrations\of. B..:\ .. " . .
casein were used as the ,SUbstrate •. Sfmnarly .. fn~ib.ltlon-Of
p.rote~se ,activity ~a: abo observed when'a-caseln '
concentratlon was increased after a, certain 1imit. For
.. ....
example, the' no p'rotease activity lncreased .llnearly with
an.·increasing a-casein concentr:'tion up to 2.2 H' x 10,-5
before showl.ng any $'ign o.f inhibition.
The appar.ent Km of a and a-casein for various pr'oteases
are 'presented in Table ·2.'· The-value of apparent Kin of a_
casein ~s at least 10~. fold less than that of .6-casefn.
He~ce. th,e .p'r9lt.eases investigated in this s.tu.~y, have hlgh.er
affinity for a-case1n' as compared to that of 6-c'ase1n.
. '.
. ,
.'••. f) Subs~rate spec1flc1.ty, 9f .the proteases
. \., . .... .
. ...... . Th~ pr~te.ase act~v1ty 1,l?ta1ned I.n.the .~resen~e of




Fig. 10 Effect of o!o.'·case1n concentrat1~n on pr~tease
actJ"ity ...
. "-
........J Variol/s volu.lllesPf ~-casein were added ~o the buffer to,
give, f1nal,c;,oncentra~lons rang1ryg frail 0.1 to 1 MxlO- 7., The
proteolytic activity was ~easl/red as :descrfbed fn Mat'erlals
and Methods." The kinetic consta:nts wer~ determined by
/11,~' ...... no
III" _ TG"







































Fig. li Effect of 8 -cas~ln concentratIon of rzo protea~
----.Various yolullts of 6 -cllsein solution werLadded to. the
buffer to give f1nal concentrations rang1!'9 froll 0.1" to 8..8'
"dO- 5• The protaolyt"1c activity was .enured.by ,!l!!"ll'se
.:thO~ (S.2) ,as- described 1n Materials and MethodS~. The
l:.1neqc constants were determined by l1neweavtr Burke Plot (60).
1.~T20
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.1I 8 -rtt..1n(. 1"11r~l-i ,
...
Table 2





T20 Tl8 110 T6
Q~Casei n 2.' . 5.8 '6,2 9.5
3.3 '.a-Casein 2.0 3.4 4.2
lJ-Casein M , lO~l
II-Casein M , 10- 5 .-'_....-:..,-L_____ -
~ . .'
acthHy obtained with soluble cas'ein (fable 3). Most of '
the proteases tad lJ\aximum a~nv.it~jr1'SOlUble casein whlc.h
is a ,m; xfure o,f vari.ous caseins •..,Altholl,gh th.,:! T2_0' p~;teas~
hYd,r.olyz~d CI. ~ and '( -caseins qulte efficiently, it had very
l;~t\e actjVity'on~k~ casein~(only 14;),' The pr.oteas·e T18
ha'd more proteolytic acti'V1t~ Oil Clirid~:k casein, 89 an? 90
/ ·percent. resp;ectlvely. However, ·in the presence of. Il and y-
.\, " 'eajein it exhi b,iteq .~~l'y '"'59 and' ·~.4.· percent. act!~\ty;.
_ respectively. The T10 pr.otease also hydrofyzed'~Q. Il and y-
.~as~d'ris.efii~:i1e~'qi '~i1d 1t~,~ct,iVi;Y; in the prese,nce ~f'~,-
,c a s'ei n' wa.s s 1'1 gki ly 'greafer ,than that obtai'ned" loti th sollib.l e
~'" ',"',/-~'·,r-'- ....J' . '. '.'
..·c,asei"n., The n ~r.otea$~ hyp(olyzed Il ·a·Ad), :"case·lns.. w.ith .
. / ';~.l·m;t· ~q.'i1a:l.. e,f~:~cf ~nc.y,,: ~~' .~,nd." 98 pe,reen.t.,' _. r·~~·~·ec~;Vi!lY •
....-;-1. H6~ever •. l~ th~ pres"ence OfY~ease,in i.t.'showed a reduced'
-~ctiVltY.'Of '57 percent.·. Out of the four'protea~es tested.
'-;l"(J ~nd 16 !~r.e'·found: t.o,p~~se~s',very lo'w acti.,v·ity·,·on Q:-
"lactalbumin, 'a-w~ey ~rotein.:whil.eTI8 prote'a~e did ~ot~
h·ydrol'yze-Cl-lacta}bumih. In cdntrist; .the, T20 p.rotease
hYdr01YZ~d',li .to s·~.me .'extent,'with abou~ 22 pel"~ent of '~he Ii
'aC~hity •. \jvalbumin ~ n~t hy;rOly~ed br an;. of the' ...;.
pro\e,as.~~. exc~p:- .bY· T6: ,p~ot~as~. whl~'h Sh~Wlld 0.n1y' 6 p'ercen~
act1'¥lty on this proteIn. Pro;t~ases '1:"6; TlO and T~8' sh~wed
.-,32. 50 an~ 12 'percent activity, ... e.spet:t·~velY. fA', the
prese-nce of bovine .s~rum'c'd]'bUill n. 'In contr'ast 'T2,O .exhibHed
no activity in t,h~ pres'erice ,ot' 'bov(ne serum albumin. ol ' When










Substrates % Relia the' Actl"Vi tj*
.'
T20 TlB ~o T,
501u1)1 e l:a~~lr 100 ~) lOa, 100\ a-"easein 57 {\'1,O4 .. NO
Va_Casein' 57 5 , .84 "'Q3








.o~albumifl··' '. 0 0,' 7
BOYlne ".Serum
.. ,!,2:Albumin '0" 12 5~ Ilte~Q~~,o:~\ln 36 '0 ~~l 1,8,
~
The p'rotease assays were'perfor~.etl ..;s desc r1 bed '"i n~ ,m~te r1'al s
" - '.'.
and _me1:;hods ~ _Th,e' c'o~centrati on of t~e sUbs'tt::Cl't;"e.s t.l1:.t·li:~': 'f., .
.re.~ct-ion :~'ixtur.g'e...was 5 mg;: .
* S 'Relativ~·.actt ity is cal,cul ated W",i~h .,resp.~ct "t? tbe
act1vi,t';' abt f~ed l~' the p~e.s.enc:e Of'\:S~~I_e ~c~s;in:

















proteaisej' were .found to attack it w!th ·36; 10 and" 18 peteent
aC£ivity, :j.espe~ti.vely. ·Surpris:{n.gly: Tf8.(a.ped 'to' a:t~a~k~-"<
. ,f-;' '.
· ..~emoglob,1n.
g) Protease activity in the presence of synthe'f1c .....
\SUb$t"~". .. .' ",
va'.r10US Synth:et1~. SUbstrc~~s, C'0D1m'erC·1a.l~.: availabl.l!· ",
Irtere-:ttrsted us1n'g J20 prote'ase. It hydrolYje.d N-benzoyl-L-
ar91~rhe-p-n;troanilfdebut had nl;) activ,ity on N.-benzoyl-l..-
tyros1ne-p.-n1 troan11.fde and G.)utaryl,-l:-phenyhl an1 ne-p·
,-' . . . - f· • . .
. : J'n~.t~oan111de: SllIilarly, .th,e .120_ p.ro_t~~se ,did riot hYdrOlY~::
the tryps; n ,sub~rate., para~osYl ~u.,.ar/91 n; ne methyl ester. A ' ...._
synthetic p~ptfde h!!rD1YZe.(bY.'r20,prote~se~as gl.)'cy1-
phenY1alani~e-e~.napht-hYhm1de. In order, to' ~eterlllne the"
~ffi~1ty of the e'nzyme for synthetic sUbstrates~ the effect
ot vary·lng the concent~~tfon'of the subs·hates on .the, enzyme
activity ""as deterlllfned and from the Lineweaver Burke plo't's
.'. I"" ' ''I , .
(.~1.gs •. _~ il)d l~) Km's were calculated .crable 4) •
• 'I ' .1,.'
'hl- The' stab-t1 ity of' the' ';;0' prote~se' a't different pH
t J' ' .' , ,., '. ~ .
In'order to.·detS.llllrie t'he efhcl of pH.cn-the stabfitty
o~ -TlO .p~~t~a~eJ thefh op,~~1ze'd ext ract ~ 1ss~J 'led. .1 n the
Trfs"HC1::,~uff.l!~ h~Vjng Iifgh 'proteas; a"ct 1vfty (2.81~ EU}m1l
was-1~c'llbated 4t Va'rfous'~H for 102 hours a~' 10°C, Th'1S'"
:prcitease was found, to' be s,able over a ",,"de ~~nge of.pH t-
'. , -/'(T.ble 5); the .loss of pr,otease 'activity :ranyed from onry~,¥










F-tg,.. 12 '~P:o.~;~se. a.c~.~v1~1. on ol-~A~T20~
.,.:' :.··p~.ote.olit1c 'act,htt! on l-BAPA .wa~ lRe"uurej icc;ord1ng
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Fig. 13 tll"otease activity on G1Y~Yl~PhenY1ahn1ne~B-
. , ~aphth1Ia.1d~ 11201, . / .
trh.e prot~olytic act~vitY was assayed by uasuring .the ~
absol"pt1o~·-Shi\~ge at 34~ ·n. pet .1. per minute. The\ KII ViS
. . \ ,
then d~te!"lIi,ned.by l1 new~re,..Burke P.1ot. (60).
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Km of TZO prote,asfi,! on synthetfc sub9'trates'











. Table' 5· J









.A h:1?h]Y c·once~~r~ted.enz~m_e. (l(9lEU/.~1) 'p.repar..4t1on.' ·'4..·.
.was a.d'dei:l to various bqffers rangtng\t.rr pH from 2.5-11.5.
T~ fOl'10w1ng. buffers. 1n -O.:l·~coric·entratton \IIer,e .u~ed:
Citrate-Phosphate buffer, Tr1s-~Cl buffer "and Glycine-Sodium
"'Hy'~·rox1.d'e buffer. Th~se buffer-e'n'zyme solut1'~l\!jwere s:tored
. under. r"efrlgeratf'on.' (-foDe')· and ",prateol ydc activity was
'lIeu'ured as ,described In· matertal s .and me~hOdS.
* 'ca"rC'Ulated w1"th re:spel:t to' the .orlgina,l \c't1v1ty p~~sent
. .1n· the e.lttract.
I Residu~l'~
pH Activity"
.. 2.5 87· .
3.0 :84
3'.5 92













,: . 10.5 58
"-1l.0 c.o~
11.5 ~ 24
, .. ,' ..
77
at plt.,9. \How~ver .. the loss was Illuch lIore at P~ 1l.5 and
OO'Y24,\,'r.o:, of or.gl~" activi'y was r.,·.lned .fter.
st~r!n9 he.pr.otease' at this pH ·unde~ si!"11ar cond1t.l0n~.
f) H~at· staM 1tty of the proteases
',' T.~ble ~ 'de'~ons'trates t~e effe~.t.. O'\..l'(i m~~ute' ~.:.at
exposure 0;' the protease activ.1ty. The Tl8 protea"se
j .. " I. .. ". "
retai ned.28_~ercent .of i.tS..ac:_~.vi,y after. .10,._~j nu:es
e>!·p,osure d't "10loC ,whl1e 120, TiD a'rid T6 p.rote'ase·s' retafned
abW:t 20 ~;_ent; ~f. the1~ or·i.ginal. ~_~t1Vf~Y, However •.\he.
lOSS',Of pro,te~'se 'acthity ~~s·rmu.~ti m9re .at l~J'ler .'
temperature~; for example. only 3 percent of t~e ad.ivity 'of
~ . .,. .
T.20, TIS ~nd no were.~~tained ai~er'heat'exp?_sure 'of 10 .
[1l1nut~s~it 5.~O~.~nd O'nl! 11 p.ercent .1." the' ~a~·e~. T6
protea\e.
',; . Ff'gure 14·dep1~ts·.~he·'heat stab.111ty"of protease T2Q.at
100·oC.'· .·Jhe inactiVation of ih1S p'rotease takes place in 2
.<J'j '. '-::~i(" : " . ,,':, " ", '; ..
st-ages. ·"Ther..e~.fis a'rap1d'lo~s of ~rotease act,ivay in ,which
more t~a~ 5,~%t;0(t,he act1v,1t,Y is' 'lolt 1n the ffr:st 10
m1 n:te~. '1 n.i:~e' ~e~on~" Pha'se. 'ho'!'l~~er. ''t.~e "1 nac~ i v~.t1on
r·ate. 15; ;.e'ry 5'1 ow iln~, appears'. t'o' 'fo'l'l ow 'a fi rst ;-order
.k1net,1cs •. ," . }~,' "." ", ','
.. F19ure'15 show:s.th'e ,.~:ff.e~t'~f\heat.ex:p,oslJr:e 'on, TFO .
pr,otease '.1 n" the. presenc'e of ,vary1' ng c~nc"ent rat ions: of' tcte1 2•. '
Th'e pl'lOt't~se, ~c~ 1v 1ty 'decr.eased wH~. 1nC~'ea 5fn~" ..
': .'''' "-.". ',.' , ','c.o·nc,en.trat:,f~n of ~Al,c1um'chl0r1de up to. 'O.;ullIoles.Wtth
further inc;••,,; 'n. ;~nc~nt;.t10n;. no 1n'r...~ 'n .,'\ .
. ,,'.. ,\ t .
. ,1ntcttv,atlo:n ..as Ob,s.ei~V,.,d. '
-.





















. AJ1,qu?t~ ,of enz~me'solllt1on (2 mll from, vario~s
.'1 so~ ~tes di a'l y~ed . "I ~ ,0..02 H Tr:f s-HC l( pH :,' ',5), .w§T'.e
heated·.ln.w~t·er baths'~a1n-ta1rieci. at' th"e'required r
temperatur.s. ,Art.; .;p~s~re to h.'.t !OrIO.~it..~. '
t~e, restAual a.cttvhy was measured as descr1b'ed" in
mat~r1~ls and m~t'hods: The residual :act1vity is:'
. pr'e"~e.nte·~. '.~ 5: ~: !perc~n·.~ag·e ,Of·':."p'r·o.t~~ ~e. 'ac~ 1V'i·"Y.
',~~rl 91na 11y,'pr~sen t .. in utih'~~t'ed :samp1:5 '·(-Ci:)~;Ni). ,








Ff 9., ~H Tillie course tf heat. trea.tllent at 1000e
The 12Q protea"sl!: solution in .the.buff!'r ...as heated, for
various: .tille intervals:. The protease act hit)' w~f .enured.·
,S described in Materials and Methods. the res,tdual.
a.eti vHy .after ~at')uP'osure is' p~.ese·nted as the .pirc~n·tage·




























' .. ' ''j'\,: ..
"..:.'
Fi.g. 15, Heat expo5ur.e of TZP. PTotease in pr~s!nce o.f.
calcium chlor1de /'
,)
T'he' TZ'O 'pro,t~"se:' (1 Ill) was he,ated .in ~he. pres~~ce. of
var1,?us' ~oncentrat1.ons of C,C~2' ra1n'gi'ng fr0ll! 5 .: 1.?OO
. . 'I,. . .... ~
~lIo~...e·s., )fter, the h~atfrjg ,at "1:00 0C for ,10 m1nute·s.:~ ..
protease activity was llelSUred af~e'r,d~alys1s as described
in Materials and.Meth·ods·.. Th, residual" acth1ty is
~f.esented.{IS ~er~enta~e.of· pr.otea:se a~ttv1ty ~btained 1n
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5. (nzime m~~hiTa.tiQ.n'·s·t·uR1es .' .~;.;" .
.....Table 7 ,de~onstr,ate1 t.h~·,effec·t of var.1ous ·enzymer
Dlodu.l"ato;s on: protea~e act 1,l'ty ," The s~"l fhYd~§l -.~e!9·e_~ts~"·
"' '. . ~. ..' . " ,", :, I.': .' '.'
SU.~~ a~. -N':'ethyl ma.'~1 aAl1-~e' an~ P~.~hl~~ur1 i:l'~__~foat~ h<\d ~an.
<i nh1.bft ory' effec't.. on ,pro.tea se~s fram, ur I aus. 1so lates. "~' The.
f'nact:l'va~1ol\ by H~e~h·Yl~~1~1a~1~e·,:.ai'"_i' ~on~~:n~r~t1on'oi i.l
V' mM ~m· ,as ~UCh ,as. ~l·p~r~e.n~ '_1n:~a'e"'o'~ T'zb ~":ot·e~.se' ~nci. ~a'
'~perC,e~t ,-1 n' c~~-e' :~f··i6'., ',_ ~·~w~~e'~. cat: ,d. ~~'nclnt~~-t1:0~ :,ol r~~.5 .
. mM ,o01y 27 percent of 120 protease -dctiv.1t.Y was 1nHbt'ted.
'S111!11arlY: an-;~cr~~~~~ ~1n 1~h'tbft10n:w~;-;;a~'~:o eDse'rve~ '~he,;'
para-·ch 1orom~rcur.i benz12ate - conceri~~at j O·~. w.~,s"} ~c:r,eaS;d :f.ro~ ...
1~2S to...·2.S ','.·.,'C,Y.st~.ine ·S,~~.lle~.~to;~Sti,IlU~ate. al::o'.f,.th:'</"·,. ",•.
'::hre.~ ~ro~~,as.e.s, t~~~ed. -:~.~..we'~,er, the" ~t iM_U~l,~~ i on ,~a~. ve"r~~. \.: ".."
minimal. F~r ex~mV-e'_,;~e ,.h'i:gh.e.!t U.~lllul:at:l.on .0~t~:1?~1~."') '..
cy~teine,was. -on1Y'11 percent '1n ,c,ase of, T20 protea-se, .rnd' . . (
~e hlghe~ e1rncentrat1on. d1{ n~t change "1t.~ -EDfA-; a-jO
Chetat.ln9 a~.~.nt(for l:l.j1v;Jt.'n)~ cat1.'O"nS' 'Ira. d ....a).~ar.ke~. eff~ct..on
. protede acti"\1ty; ani at a conce;'~rat1on of 2.S\mM.. it , \ .
inhibited abollt 761 0 T20 p-r01tease acti~ty.· S1m11'a.,ly ~ .
. ","'1' ,".' .:" "._ --. • • ~ .." - ',. ','
h.y,dr~,~!-:q~inO~1..,,~,:'.~eral/. ch~l ati n9,},ge:~t,';.,al.SO ~{~~'1.b.1!~~·:~, . ,; .... ~.i; 'i
viri Oil,S proteas·es ,:"qU·i~~· ef.f~c~,e~t1Y:\:j.b-l~:?);:,:<Th~ ..~YPS.i_,;~~; - ;; ..'\..•~
inh'ib1tor~. from ch1~~l"'embryo. ~_llIa ,~~~.'soya. b,ans ~_nd to.syl.-;?·: .....
',. '1\0 rh'l ne- ~h1o;om.i'hYl.··k.to'n•., Id" no:th. YO' in(.ffect ·'o~.••~· .~.. ,
. of, ~h.~.~s.,.i~l'~\l",S"'·si."l'lri/ ~t~~i't f~\nd '\ ~'. ". .1
, anr,1-p.~i. n., 'j lsO.. ~ ~ d not 1nhi bH.· any, of.. the: "p1'9t~~~i:Y~t1,c' ',,\.. :








85 68 78 ~3 • 85 70' l}6 47',
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100 - l~ l~~ ioa" 100 I'~.
'52 '62 55' 81'· 61. " .
. '. . .. '--.
50' 92" . 8' 83 49







. Various .mOd·uJ~tors ;'t 'two d{fferfnt ~?n~entrat.1.6ris
'''.' ,now•.dt.Q ~'twm.• t,y""-(,,"9hlY 0.5 Eu/ml)
_ ~..om s~',Nl i~ol'ates in': ~h;/Tr1S~C:l bUff~r..for., 10 .
mi.n~~e· __ . !~e /~t~as_~ .. ~,ct.i._~it~:f s p~_esente~ <a(5 the
pe~.ce~ a~~1tY,QbServ.ed~n u,ntr,eated -control.".· •
....\ •... ". ...... .. . '--






.rable 9, shows. f~'e'e-f.te~t· Of var1ous.·llleta 1s _in. t,~'e
"restoration, of protea.se ac~tt--.Y. after co~plete·inactfva.tion
b~ dtalysis.·ag~1nst the'Tri~-HCl~fer eontaini'ng Q.l 'M
" ' , ,\ ," .
'EDTA.· The me't:al'1~ns ·L1+;·Hg2+., Ni 2+, ~'Cd2+, K+trnd ,
Na+did not restore tJ\e activity of any of th~~NlJ,,:~~·es.at a~
c?nce,:\trat1o'n "of 2m"'. ",S1m1larl.y z~2.~.and C~'2+ 'did In~~
re's~.o.re the 'pro'tease act1 v,",.ty to an~ consi de.~able exten,t, .--...........:~
ex~.~~t:· i~. o':!e case wh.en Cu 2+ restore'd' .abQut' '22% ~f. the'
,or1g~n'al activity o,f rz'o.~rotease; 'Meta~,.1ons':~1eh .. appear,
to sho~ stimti)at'lon of .t.he··\Pt'o~ease aet.i"lHyineluded Ca 2'+,
Mn-2"+";-'H.q~+ and Sr2+" .HOl!'eV~r. the "re~ci1~at1~n of~.the
protease .~~tlV1ty 1n t.he pres-enee o~ .the£~ m&t.al ~lons" was,
less, than\tl)at,:~~'f'91nallY'pres~nt'f~'t~eeltract. Only 1·n
- , ' .' 'I
.' ,
~',
........... ~-......-... _~_ 6, Eff~ct"Of'met'a,jJ ~. .,
~-'.T_he .effect of .~adous' metal 10ns 0':\ _protease activ1t~es
~rom di~~rl~t_.h01a~~eS;1,' S.h~ i~iabTe '8'. :C~2t~t+ ·and"
'H9~+':'inhibited ad o(the prot~-~-ses ~o~sldera~lY" and th.e
inhibition wa~ lIore than 70% .. 11\ case of T18, no and T6.-
·lI~(lj'ease. ~t· a cOllfe,ritTation Of~£ mM._. o~l"-y T20 pr,ote,as"e \'. ~
- . . '~' ,"-:~__ ,L I :;:~::::~~1~~1:~:1:h~i:::~:1::w:: :::~o:;ee:;:::'on~
.' , .
-:: ·most~of. the protease activities.' However, ft' showehn~ . "
~ fncr'eased' jnh~.b1tiQn with aq increde in concentration o~ :,~
l til; lllet~'l' t on from '1, to 2 -mHo Ca 2+. ~~o2+ and· Hg 2+ shoife!1" ,
,"'''';':,~ ~:''''t'; 'ri," ,it", 0"":" met~';. :;'~i~d
• ~rom iSOla.t-!...~:,~Sl?l.a~e. and from one ~,entr~tf'on to
·another.
1
\J~c~~ " ,\'-'~ 86.Table··S




Met'ills' T2i JIB UO T6
I'M 2mM I'M 2mM ImM 2mM 1mM 2mM
"None 100 100 100· 100 100 100: ..ioo lOa
CaTc1um .i·~ , I\,.: ,',- Chloride 8,8 -93 '96 92 98; -!02 110








100 93 104 87
Magnesium





Sulfate 57 '24 23 23 26 25 14
Mercuric
Chloride 57 54 30 46 26 60 32
. -The. enzyme and metal ions w'er'e allowed to' react with
""'eac'; other' in cold: (at lOOt) 'for 15 lIl"I"nutes, and then
as~aj_ed for prDteolyt~c actfv.ity as descf1b'ed in •
Mjl.tedah. an"d Met,hods. 'Thll protease activitY'5.s
represented as the. 'percentage of th,e activity observed
". w1~h ~ntrea.t.~d,<~-"tr;l " Th.e c?nce.n..tratio~ of en'zYR'le .was
SlIme for .any pro~-ellse anc!.rollghly 0.5 to .. O;-B EU/ml of
a.ll. proteases'was ll"1e for as;ay,
* ,Not determined
Nickel




Sal t no Tl8 TlO T'









Chl,ori de 103 99 5). /
Magnesium










Chloride 61 35 . 40 51
Stannous
,




















•. ex~enSi~elY dialyz.ed in t'h~ Tri.s-HCl bUff~~ COI'I"-
tafning °'0.1 MEliTA. 'This resulted .in ~ompl ete '
'1-na~tfYat1on Of:.t~e:..pro_t_e_a_S:e':":'tn~~~~ ..~'-,---~-~
i!l~'c't1-v,ated s~~ples wer~ 'redfalYZed 'aga1~t:'Trfs-H~1'
b~ff.er ~O':r~move roTA:; T~e re'dh,lYZed: sampl~s ,'were ttl'en .
tested .fo.t the. protease actf.vft~, in" the, presence of
various metal ions' shown" above., ..
%.Reladv~·~ct:ivity 1s calcul!ite~'with respect·
:t.o ori~in"al·ac~1.vityprese·nt. ~I'l the"extra,c't ," /"
before", EDTA treatment. ," . ..' I' •
tl p·;o.t""·'ft!~tyor','no"y P,.,,".t 1,~. th~ ;,~,,~:/













. '" P:" .. r ,; t
"', t~e cas.e ~;T18' ,and T20 d(d, "'l.+~ re~cthate' the protease. to
al~ost lO~'l acthlty" Sfm1~lar"1Y: Ca l +.in the case of'Tls.
~eac'thated the -enZllll'e tc> us.,orjg1naT--n:;el.
7. Enzyme syn~hes1s
. -: r .'. .
a) ~r.owth .curve ,protease production
" -, 1
_"." Fi gu,re 1,6. de~o:s.trat~s, t~e p:rQ\eas~~~~~~,9.~.u~_t.t,:~n .1n~, _,.
:~vari o_~,~, .~~OW~h. Pha~,e.s "~f:~~,~f)/.;·.;.~~t.ea~e /l~O'd~'~~ 1on
,', begins early In. the lo,~ar,l:th.m\c 'phase:~nd ,cofltlli~es fnto'.the
". st'at'i,onary ph~se. Ifter, 'rea¢il1n"g,a :peak' .in/the.stationary
". phase th~ roe;.; s . ,,' gra~u'a 1, 'declf ne 1,n" t~e". p.r·.o.t"~·a,~'~ ·ac,i.1,~ftY~
b) I.nduetlon' of prot~as-es .
. .
The proteolytic acti~fty of.eac~'1s<?1ate was found .to
................~~ ~e eli,cited when.,9~d.w.ll .tn. the prese'nce of variou:s.~!i~bOn
.............................~ compounds. Tabl e 'i-o' .hr) shQWS the growth ·and pr~tease
II'
'-... prod~ctfon Oy var1·ou.s isoiate;",in: the_prese.~o.us,~,_'·~_~~
carbon compo~'n~s 'at ~ .final ':c~~~;~ra-tfo~ :Of. i~" mHo A~l -o·t :
the 'ba'cttT'Al c'ul ture~· grow' in t"h~ p're~enc'~' 9/, :case1 n.- and .
prodLice '~r~tease .act'iv1ty except fn cine .exp~r1h1ent· when no'
.. 1'. ", -".
·dfll. not .produ~.e. p,roteas.e ,In pN!sence :or.caseln J.I~us'cHr.:~"t~..
or su~cln'ate' (Tab~.e·lO•. b). 'Collpa!".ati'vely·.hl.g~·er~e·v·el~.'of
protease, ict f ~fty· were' detected whe~' T,~O' w,as grown of," .
~re$ence ,of .o~e per.<;ent··lllilk pO~d~r•. ;he' ii1l1o~·nt."ol-proti~se
produced 'was. also: fou~d to vary' de.pendlng, upon .-.the· carbon ;';"j '.



















Fig. ~6' ..Growth ~urve and 'protease p.rOd~et1~n·-·
. ..~ ,thlCk'-;US,~~~s'ion ~f ~Icte'r.ia w'a-s fn~c.ulated· ioto .158.:',,;
. with 2~"m,i1k p~~~et (.wl')~ ·At'.~l:~erent tlm~~1nter'nls .~-:­
siIIPle,S ('."lil) ~~{~·.Withd~a.~n a.~d.aS·sa)'~d ."or-.pr.O,te01Ytic
actt.y1ty,\ Vfble, ...coun.:s•. ~e.r~ alS~ .PJ!rforllled. ~I) t"UI!..
suples a tpp.rop~.t~te d1~ut~ons!~~\plat~ng.· .
Cell AJllllber










































F~\O ate- to Tabl e:10"; •
~a~\e <;e11 suSp-en~·10ns. <b.' ml) T1Jlere i~nl1CUlated ~
.int~m1:lti!!-17al; ;'~a.lt ~ed{a,:·c'.o·~.~~fn1ng· d1ffereOnt ····f
c.arbO\ sou rices. ( ·10 mM" ex.ce-~t in" c:r. 'wheret~.e_ fj~\ rJon.ce~~t.r.i~fon was':, J.OO, mM; .wi th. ~r"w! t~out., .
0.51 Cl'l!\V) s.olub.le casein or· milk powder· .
(I'l, \,,/'vl,o .Th~ "flasks' we~e ·i.tI~n 1-~ubate~.:~ 25°C :
. ,': ,",:, , .
for, 5 d~y.. on":.i shak'er.: The growth was measure'd
by ",ding t,;,'rp"," ,~"!OO ',m:,', pro';;" '"'';''' '
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Ca·sein +:Suc;c1nate 0 ,













































'a_~. proteas~ activity" enzyme unlts/ml x 10-3
b, Growth
· 1 ' _. .Table 10 (bj· .
· Protease product1o.n'by T20·1n ~pr~sence of'












,.. Ca'se1n 10· I .c~~se(~~ + Pyru'Ut.e~ '.1'iI!
Casein + .~.i)r.ate , 0 i
"




Casein .Gluti~ine ... ,.u
Cas~1n .Glucose
Cas~in , lacto~e -0
MP* 20 •
M'P' , Pyru~at.e 30
M' + Ci,t~ate 2-'
MP'+ Succinate 62
M' , Glut'''fne 62.
"- M' G"1UCOH 42-,
M' , l·a.ctose ''l lB{<
~on~ -,'0 ";


























. /Concent·rll,tiolj l~O mM
."---
TIle final co.ncentration of mllk :was,
a'(':i/~) add'T?B ..;';,;; prepared lIccoql "9















~ min: powder. "For example in pres·ence :o'f laetose or cHrate
with .mill:'POwder •. l:OW'er.amount's of'protease;were p..odl!ced, ~
whl1e,glutamine'wi.th mt"lk pow'"ller"see'~eQ to elicit 'hlgh'tir •
. ~ ~
~ls of protease actlYlty.. ~nder ;,mllal' tand,ftlons., Table .....
~~C(ShOWS. the absence of proteolytic actJvity'in the growtll
m~diul~, o~ .T2{). ~h~en ~rown in' the;pr~$.enfe at: .v.a.daus carbon
• \com;~~ndS \t 'a, Tlna~·.·~Qnc¢-~t~-at~on .Of'·l'OOmH~\'·~tn'::'-~h·-l-S­
exper-ime!Jt no. protease act; vity _wa's .detecied in. the: pnese-~c'e-:­
of any: c~-r:bon, s'our~e alone ex'cept ,;~' TS'B ",,;"lth. or.~wi~hO~~
. . I .,'" .'.- ";," '",,: -':. ", ' ,.' '", . "'. "
. ~11 k. p.Qwder (U w/v) sOllie pr"'ote"a~e' act} vity. ·w~s de'tected..
~ri-ee .no' p'ro·t.e'/ls.~'·:.fC~ivity ,was'~et·;ct:d. j:n, th'e -,cen' extratt
from V~:dOUS b:a:~t~ria.l CU.l'.~u-r~s>ft~~· i::'el~:-di'~~ilP.~i~n ('t,~ble"
ll~.' the -p~otea'se': act i vity ',i.• ~he: *'tim ·w/ls·pj..~babl.ya·' , ....
re-sult of' sy'nthesf$ '.'de 'novo' of'-the enzyme" p('C!tein. as
~i ""ussed later.
. .... .... . .r-~
.~. 1mmung.l,091c~.1 :relatednes.s between pr,.oteases
, Various .immu·n;;'o·giCal rea'ctions de~ol).$-lrated' t-hat
. . ' ..'." " ," ..- '
p,rot~;ye~' from fZO, Tl8, T,10',T6" T.25 .a~d- T-~o6 .. ar1:t.. __
immunologically rel.\lted to,each. other.: -Fi g, 111 'shows the
., .
inhlb-ition of T20 pro'tease by 'antis:eru"m#prepa,red against
~urHie~ T25·pr~te<1·se•.,~;r~\th.an 50 percen.~"'.~_lnh',ib1~,lon 'Of'
T20 proteas~ was obtained~'a~4'1I1Y'~er -ml cl~i"::~'ri\;ation of •
, ~ - • ,~J
Sill.!!l". preclp1-t1 n bands were, o,btained .. ~h'en, T?-o. TI8,
.1 ,
Tl.O .lInd\!.6 proteasesw'ere reactep,wHh .an'fi~er:'um ·produced.
against T25 protease"and Tl6 pr~te:ase (Fig. 18). Al.l of the











































.-Fig. 17 Inh1b1tion D{ T20 proteas~ lIctt'v1ty by' IgG' raised
aga,1nst T25 'protease
'rhe..ant1geri .'(T20 pl"9te1nS) c'onta1ll1ng' about 0.5 enzyme
/", -
,un1t!ml w:a~.a.~iowed to react with ~'llnt1body in"oufferJor
. 15 m'1nu_tes at 2S DC. The rea~1on was started by addition of
~.the 'S-iJ·,~'~tr~te. The r~s1duai a~t1vttY is pre:.se-nted is t~










pr~cfp1.tfn bands' forllled .by antigen-antibody reactf'on' ~n
Duchterlony's' dou~le d1ffuslon ~!!chniqLle f\lsed together.
,The 11 ne~ of ident ity 1nd1cate~ that each of the four
proteases carried antig-ens with simi 1ar antigenic·
determinants.
The prec.lpftin ~ands fOfllled by i~LlnoelectroP~Dresis
are presented in Fig. 19. All of the. crude enzyme
.pre~il~t;ons tested formed a single precipitin arc:
SiJllilar1\r,' a ~;n'9.le precipit1n. arc was al~o obtained' ~'~en'
purf f1 ed T20 protease arid prot.e~s.es produced, at two
'.different temperatures were \'sed.
9. Det~'rmlnatrO!" of'molecular weight .' ,
Molecular weight of the T20 protl!:dSe wasdeterlllf{led by
gel",f~.l·t ra.t 1 on ,0," 01 Sephadex :,6- 20~>:;O1 umn ··as descrfbed~· in
Materi also. and Method's, 'F1 g. '2"0 sho~s a standard pl0.t
obtained f';om the exper.imental data. The··molecular W~i,9-ht





OuchterlOny;S doub-le diffusion t,echnique
Tti~.enzyme solutions (10 1.!1) JrOII'yariOUS iS~lates
containing about- 5 mg p~C?tein/ml ·were' place"d into .the welTs
~ur':'Dunding a centr~.l. well in which is 'ul antiserUlll '1115
~~e-d. The fra'mes 'were then placed in a humidity.cha'mber
/nd. fncubated for 24~hours at loDe ..The immunodiffusion
./ -gels\ show cross reaction.s i11l!0ng (A) 120, (B") TI8, (e) 16 (0)
TID. In (I) ~gG r-alsed against T25 protease and 1n (II) IgG
'r'~F'i g. 18
~














Fig. 19 IlIMunoelectrophol'esis of pr;teases.'
"'About Ip ul of protuse sotu-t~~$ 'were pou~ed-:in "iw.o
' .•ells'on each side of a cenna] trough. The gels were ihen
el ectrpPhoresed for about 2 hours at a current of _1' IlIA 'per
fralle.\ Afte~. $.he ele'ctro~h-Ores;s the gel frOIl the central
trough ~was relloved and antiserum or ant1bo4 was applied and
-., . . I
store~.in col~ -for Z4 A hours fOT development: of the
"P~ec1Pl~tnarcs.
~)\ '1:6 protease
.b)" p·;;.'rtial,l y,','pur1 fied T2,O pr~teas'e
"",' c) "Tia 'p~o~ease
. d) no pr~teilSe
. e)..- 120. pr.ote·~se .~roduc;ed ..at. "25°C
ft:- 120 pr~t,e~se produced at ~oC
, i) I"g"G ·ra ....d agafnit 125 protease'








Ff g. 20 Standard curve for: molecular we1ijht .deterlltnatlon
A col ullin (2 :It 45 ClllS) packed 'with se~had.ex .G-;; w~s­
~sed for 1lI0lecular we1gtlt deterlllln.atton of various
y- proteases. The lll'oteins use~ for the ca1lbration of the
column were, Ferrittn (440,000). Catalase tptO,OOO)", Alcohol
dehYdr~genase, (141,000) A1dO'11se (158~000). ~o~tne Seru~
klbum1n (64'9°0),' .OvalbulI1n (43,000,), ChYIl~tryps'fnogen A
(Z5,1l00') and lysozyme (ll,OOO)~ The-column was calibrated
. ." 'I ' "
.with 0.02 H, l'r1s-~y,\ buffer. Frac,tton'$ (3.1,1111) 'wl'lre '.
.fol.lec~e:d -,and tire lab~orptlo'n at' 280 n~ Wll.s lIieasured. The
~.Kav 'Of ~a;'!o.~s· pr~~~to~ ~e're' deie~"mtned ustng Vo of Slu'e
'Q.extran (ZOD,OODi"and the log of molecular wet9~t,wa~




































Fig. 21 _ Determination of molecular weight of HO protease
on Sephadex G-200 columfl, '
A concentrated sample' (4 m:.l) was a~plied on a Se'phadex
column equillbrate'd with ,,various proteins for molecula.r 4
wei-ght determination. T'he ,protejn~.were elute'd with ~:oz M,
Tris-Hel b,uffer (pH 7.5)'at a flow rate.of 18 ml p,er hour.
Fractions (3,.1 ml) we~e collected and pro'~,eins (0--0) were
determined by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm; a1 so
assayed ~o.: pro'i'~·~lH_fC 'acth,itY (~! 'as d~sc_~.i~ed in













1. ~i~l purification of protease
The protease froln 120 "as partl ally purified. by, a
combinatlon of ammonluni s'ulfate p~eclpitation. gel
f1 ltration and affinHy chroillatography. Other,workers have
.also u~~d a co'mbination of various techniques t~ pur1fy t.II!!'
e,xtracel1ular ,proteolytic enzymes for, various' Pseudollonas
7ciV' .These' tech~iqlle5 include salting out, get:'
fl1t"riitlo,n and atf,ioity chrolllatography, (26,'29, 30, 32, J.,n. '.~"
1n p.resentstud1es, "the fZO'protease was partially pur1f1ed
'w,1th a fourteen ,~er-cent recovery '\It' the proteolyt 1c acot i v1ty .
ori!final1y ~resent i'n the 'crude extract (hble 1).-
T?cpreci pitate the 120 pro"tease from the crude eX,t,ract.
solid ammonium sulf~te-(at 60% si!turation)" was used. The
.precipitated proteins wer~ then, sUbject.e~_'to gel filtration
(Fig,'Z). The, peak of proteolytic acti.v{t} on gel
filt,ration corresponding to the proteins in peak Ii was
found to be symmet~ical. Thif sugges,ted).hat on~y one
molecu1ar ,form o'f the protease was present in the growth
medium of the isolate number 120. However, 'e'lectroPhoreti~
homogen1ety was not achieved at th,i~ stage, 1ienc~ this
protease was further. porified by aff.inity'ca1urIln '.
c,hromata9raphy. The protease bou'"nd. to' the: affi.~~·ty 'col urnn
quite ef,f1c"iently ,und'e," acic\lc conditions: For.. t,he elutton
of the bound pr~e,lns 0.1 M his-H.C1 buffer (pH 8) was. used.







proteins not Showln'g any proteolytic ,activity, were"also
eluted in ~~1s buffer. aS
J
lnd,ita'ted by two dl~tirict pea't.'S- in
the el~OIl..prO{iIe of the affinity coTumn (F.19 3) •. ,The ,-
~ .' ." ~ !
proteolyt 1cacti vity was as-soc; ated'wl th the' second peH
. '(b), the peak: '-a' n~~ 5ho",1n9 .any pr~tease',acti~tY:; \,
The "finding that ·the non-proteolytic pr<otein bovn~ to
~he column effic;~ntly ""il.lld elut~'1th- the 'prote .. :e· «
suggested i:~at tM.s pro~eln' "!i ght be tohe fnacti vated
prote,ase 'which retafnEll.1 'its. cap~·ci ty to' -~in~ 1;0' the .a~;lni-ti
~olumn. Mo~eo,ver" .the partially p_u.rif1ei:f. ~rote~$~ t~ow~d'
multijlle b~n~'s "'!hen lilec~'ropho!esed ·with. or. w1th~ut SD,~.
'O'nl'y one prote"in ban~ (corresponding to p f~ Ffgu'r~ 4.) ~'...J. -.... :',
"! ,,' ., • I
s~owed protease, actfv'f~y '~hen u.~~ai~e'~: gel was plac-ed on
mllk agar plate soon ait-t p01ya2r.Yldilide ge) "
ele'ctrOPhoreS,lS: wn~hou.t OS ,as descrfbed .In,Haterla'.~...,a:n~
Methods. H~'nce mu1tf,p."e 'banps ,In the gels 'were !"ostJ
p'rob<!bly ~ue to the autodf·gest1D.n of' Hie prQtiase. 'On .the
basfs'of abo¥e findings 1~ ts c~!fclillledl,that the-Illost.,:
prObab ll!(exP'lanat 1on for nq'~ a~h1,e ~.1'n~ /e ~:c,:roPhC!"H',C, .
h..om,ogel;ll~~Y and fp~, l~w' rec:v~r~ i.S .~h,~ autodlge~t,:J~t, ~'he
prhease during its pur1~!cat10n. Other p~oteases are .a·u.o'
known·tOtbe autodfg~~ted Oft purff1Cat'f9n.· BO'ctblln!l"(33)
could not obtain a ~1ngle proteln b.and whe~ he
electrophoresed purtfj'~ extracellular' prot.eas-e from .e.:',
~. ~.( . .~"
rllaltophfllh. He 'also fOlt'1d c'lutod1ges,-.ton "to be ~he ~ause··
, ' , ' ~ .. . ' :. ~ ,












All of .the p·r~tease5. investigated wtre found .to be
.~~lllal1Y·icthe in the neutral pH tange. The pH ~pthulll
for the TlO ·p~o.~use.' wa.s..fou~d to be 7.2 (fig." 6). Other
.proteases were:also found to be lIIulmally actlve in ,th.e sue
region". H"enee. these proteases ca~- be 'classified as ·oeutri!l
p'rot"eases. O.th~r pseudo.mo,nas prot-eas~r~ .1 so rep~rted to
possess p,H oPtl"!~ f n. th,e !if'mil ar ~ang.e .'(,28; 29,,35. 3.6).
When'-protel:ses frolll varlou~. isolates 'were "assayed at
d;fferent.-·teIlPera·tur~.s·.·allof the proteins 'showed maxtIQulll
aC~f'Yity 'a·i. 'tel:lp~rature of 35°C. This .1'S· in agr~~ment to
.~ t~e' f~~,n~fn9' of ,'AllCh.nldis and ~d~eW$ ·'l2~). 1S.li9h~
. shoulders 1n.~lIperlture "ersus actl¥~ty cl/rY,es "\!fP~ be tiue
. to lIu1t1ph f.Gras of the prote.ase (uch hl.¥lng' different
:. . .. I .
teapef'ature opt lila) or due to the e:-:per1l1lental errors •. AS;
d'1scussed. ~a'r1ier. (rily \lne 'protease is ,produced by f20 an
,~probably by o'ther isolates. H·~ce. these' slight .shouldel"s
. - ' 'w~r": ~os~ pro~ab;) 'due ~o e:-:pe'rilieritll erro;. 'Ct,her
Pseudo~olTa~ If:-:trace'11 u] ll'r proteases had much hi glter
, . '~ . , .
t&mper'ature optima. F.ot: exam,ple. t~e temp"erature opt1.J1lum
,for . ~c: 60. and', 8,5'2 pr~t~ases wa~' IS' ,hi'"1jh lIS. 45 0C (34. 36).
All' protea,ses 1n"estlgated' i.n th'is study.sh.owed very






" . /) L-. . "2
proteases were' 'a~le at.higher te'mpe.rat~.res. This is in
agreement w;t~.)he findings ,of other inv.e'st1gators (29, 35,
,/ 36). The"findings 1n the pH and temperature'profiles of
var;ou's pr~~eases are' quite important with res,pec\' to the; r
tndustri a~ appl i Citt·1.Q..,n_~.~s d~pi cted 1n Figure 7. all "of the
., pro·t~ases r'e.~alned cons1d~rtrble actj..vity over a wide range
of.temper-a'tures. The T20 protease, for "exaJllple. reta;ned. 9
pe,?Cent 'a~d 49 percen~ of :1Il~Ximu~'aCtivlty d't a temperature
, o~ 'I a~'d loOe respective,ly:' -This low actl vHy 'at low
temperatures'!nd the maximum actfvit~ at or near n'eutral pH
I ,-' •• , ' ••, _ • f .-
m.~y .. contr.Jb~te to flavor de.T:cts and spoil.age of t,he mil~
and 'Other ~a1ry products, wh1ch ,are usually stored under
refr1gerati.on. Whi,te and Marshal~ (66) observed lower
;' flavor .scores in cheese m~de from·,milk. containing protease
. from t .. fTuorescens PZ6 hefd at 4 0C for 12 hours. law et
al. (6.7}-ob·s'e·rved gelation of milk by, protease from anot~er r'"
'-·,.r·~t. fluorescens strain:
'.c. ,'Effect 'of subst~ate concentration on the'~tease
.act·i V"ity
The effects of vary1n'g. ·the soluble casefn conce'ntration
are presented 1n figu,re 9. The enzy~e velpcHy 'I,ncreaSe'S
upto a concentration' of at,Jout 3.5 I'IIgjml in the case of.}18 \\
" " r-..........
and '16 p.roteases and ~.5 mgjm] in t,he case of T20 -dnd Tl9
prot~ase·s., 'No 'further; increase in~':pro.tease·' act1-YHy was
observ,ed withl.further. ,in'crease!n concen'tration O.f.soluble






iso,late number Ti8, TlO, and T6 'with increase in
concent rat {on' of so 1ub 1e easei n oV,er 4; 5 -9'-1. This
. , .
decl"'ease In'pro,tease activit)' S~9gests that it II high~r
.substrate concentration, inhibition of protease activity 15
taking place. However, th,l! nature 0'( the inhibition 15 not
known. It is not known whether this 15 an indication of
true substrate inhibition or if it is fn fact fnh(bi.tion
caused .by the ,increasing aliQUot of product acculllulating as a
~esult of h1gh pro~ease act1Yl.ty at ,hlgher substrate
concentration. Therefore, on the basis of. th.ese
,
.
experiments, liD comment 'can be' made' regard1ng tbe nature of
" .'
.l-nnlbttfori.'·encountered :~t ~~9h~~~U,bst~~t~ .c.on·cen~rat;on.
Just as 1n th,e case of soluble- casei,n. ~nhib.ft10n of
pro.tease acth1ty was a1"so~b\erve.d in 1I0St of t~e cases
. when Cland a-cuetn- were us~d ~s subst-rates. However, -the
degree of .inh1bition observed was lIuch lower than that
observed when,s.olub1e c~s:in (which is a IIfxture of vartous
. casetn fractions) w~ used iI'S the :subs~rilte. -
Dep_endt~g upon t.he'so~rce. v~r1ous prot eases showed II
ltneil.r i1lcrene.i,n 1IcUvtty with tncreastn9 concen'\ration ofca
or a+caiein "b.etore showf'ng any sign of inhibition. S1~ce'
for eac'h protease tn~estig~ted-.the activity lncre~sed
lfnearly up' 'to ',a' c~r~at~ c.oncentratt,on of the protein
substrates ( Clot a-casein,s), and lnh1b1t10n of'.protease
acUv1ty was detected a_~ on.ly higher c~nce.ntrat1ons,
probably "the pheno"'~llOn of sUbstr~te inhfbftion 15 involved.










casein. Howeve·... a greater de~ree of "inhibition was'
observe3 when soluble casein was used is the subst~ate.
tl'Jhis is as eKpected'sfnce a cOl!lparittvely higher soluble
casein ,concentration is llsed for protease anay.
Wh'ile l~terpretfng the kill Yalues. it should be taken
"fnto a'ccount"that a.n end point assay lIethod with a 20 lIIfnute
incubation period was used for~e4Surelient of prote.Jse
• .' C'> .: ._ .' • • .~
.activ1..P: Although l~nearity .of protease ict1vHy "With. time
was established at a'solubl.e caSein concentra't1on O"f"l.S my
per mt as descrtbed 'In ~aterialS and Methods, th,.e rate of
protease ac)1 vi'ty might lnot. be 1inear,for 20 minutes at
tower ,subst"rate co.nc~'ritr~ation. Therefor~.···the apparent., Krfl..-"~
; . I'
value's presel)ted in Table 2 could probably be· slightly lower
, " . .
or.higher than the actua~ values. Within these lhlltations
the concl us'fon that can be dnwn 1s that the pro-teases
. 1nve~ti9ated here hav'e a h1'9her affinity for a-case1n than
-for ll-~asein. Thjs is in agreelllent with the Ob.seryali9n of
;..Kiru et a1. (,68) who observed changes' fn ~asein c~..posHion
,O'f lIilk wh.en f,\avor defec,ts flr~t appeared i~ ..11k -and part
of a·,casein was relloved. thercast (~9' d"bs~rved some
'dlsti~ct·chltnges In 'elutfon,pattern' of case,in ldlen lIIilk wa~
•. i:n.CUba.ted wl.:h ,£...:...f..!:.!..9..i. ~ L?1Jtrffaclens and ~ fluor~scens.
8-c~se;n' disappeared completely -after 42 Stays at 3~50.C. The,
de9~ee of hYd~olys1s ~f.,m;1k ,p~ot~lns and 'se1.~ctfv1t¥ .
depench up.o~, ~.atteri~l cUltur~ as w~ll as., the ~O~d_lt·i0ns.
elllployed (46, 47). Thl(di:t~ on ,Km. values of varfou.s
extracel1u'lar p~ot"eolytlc enZ111!e5 'Of psychrotrophi-c
...
,\ .
pseudollonads are not available. The activ1t.)' of 0.024.,
enz.)'me unlts per 111 ~f crude culture sUPlH\~tant reported
for f..:.. fluorescens 6-5Z {J5).protease is much lower than
that for HO protease whlch was found to be 0.652 (Table 1).
Hence the proteases described in thts report are llIuch 1I0re
.. . ,
aCtive than 'the P.ftuorescens 6-52 protease. Other
proteases are also reported to be se¥era~ foTa less a~t,rt'e
) thotn the proteases 1nvest1g.ilIted here (30).t ' . .
~) substrh~ spec1fl,c.1ty qf proteases "#
.' ".proteins other than soluble case1n were hydro.l-ysed by
T20, ~18,.T.l.Q.. and 16. (Table 3). However, no- single p,rote1n
was hyd~olysed with s1.11ar efficiency. Hence, on. the basis
of these observatIons the substrate of choice would be
so~::&{e_case1n. 'wh~Ch is a mixture of 'v~r;ou!o prote1n~ (a,
. j
s, y ~nd k -casei'ns). r:
In this ~tUdy very l1tt1e work was done on synthe.til::
pept1des. Further,work is needed tO~dllce the ami'rio acid'
'. , • . ~ _ fI
speCificity of these proteases. The T20 protease -hydrolyzed
the synthetfc s~rates, L-BAPA and ~lYCY1-PhenY1a1anine-a­
Naphthyluide. ·The,k.1l for the latter >¥as .uch htghe'r lTab-le
4). This is" as expected •. since Glycyl-Phenylalanfne- '-
Naphthylamlde ,is a speclf.1~ .substrate for cathe'ps'l'n. C (10).
. .
'The ,Km for L-BAPA was, also higher th~n-. the Km of trYP,sln. .'.-.
\ljhlch was, 0.939xl0-'3 M' (55).
No activity ~~s observed ,on N-Benzoj'I-L-Tyrosine-p-






This sugges'ts th.; pr·ob.bly th: TZo/protease'1s-'veCifiC for
hYdrolYI~ng a peptide bond of a bas~c amt~o acid near the
carboxy' ter.in.L Th-e inability ot f20 pr.ote.se to sefl
any .cthity on TAME suggests that the T20 protease does not
have. any esterolytlc activity li .... e tryps~n. r4ore?..ver, the
protease activity on C~hepSin C substrdt~ (Gl-rcyl-L- >.
phenyhlariyl-8-N.phthylufde) by T20 'PrQtease also suggests'
that this enzyme has dipeptidase activity.
J. '",m, m,d,i,U," 't~dl;' J "
. The pr9teases from T2{). TIS, TID and 16 w!,!re found" to
be inhtblt'~d by metal chelating ,agents 'Hke; EOTA and "8-
',€I' , '
":::;:::::::::;::~~,:::~~E~:'::::::::~:.:'::h::,"~ t
inhfbited by lIetal chelators the protenes In thls ~tudy .
'II.ere also ~ nhlbited $1 t ght 1,)' with .sul fhydryl 're~gents such
a~ H-ethYlllal~1a~1de and p-Chlorl?lIerC~rlbe~zoate. The· .I:
extracellular,·proteue.'froll f..:..~ stra1n ARlI•.was
also fO~~d to blr~ 1'n,~I~ited b~ lIIe'tal che1at'1~9 agents as well
~ by sulfh y iryl rea9,ents (29). In c.ontrast·.'· sOlie other
pseudo~onads produce 'extrac~~llJlar pr~teases which are
"'h'bft'd "'; b,'."", ,h,'''''' 1(28.35). ,
4. \Effect of Iletlll Ions o'wofltase IIcU 'l'tty .
Once 1t was estab11 shed the proteahs frolll the four
• ' V
Isolates (120,' 118, no and'T6) w~re lIIehlloproteases,
attempts '"ere laide to ideAtl-fy the .ietal 10n\ Involved. ·Out
of the·'.any metil) tons tl"'led Cu~+. Zn2~. Hg l + and Hf2t,
/ fn.hfbited th~.prothse activity of T20, T1a t no. and T6.
~etal 10ns 11ke ca 2+" Mn 2+ and M9 2+, had. e'flher no effect or
a Yery sHght inhibitory or stil!llllatory effec~.· Sin!;e the
identity of the metals 1nY~lved 1n protease ictivt.ty could .
. not be deterA1in~d by 'thefe exper.lments, a 'new set of
e)(~eriment5 ':las deSfgne11•. 11i the se,con& set of experi~ents
,the ~rote.ase~ o~· Y~':"fOUS'i ls~,lat~s were C,omp,lete'.~
fn_ac'i~.~te(l..by. treatDle:tl w1th ED.TA'U.de~C"fbed ~.n__ Hater1ars.
and Methods. T~e proteaie activ.ity was then assllyed 1n
~resence of vll,lollS lIetal fans. With. a fe'w ~x·cePtfons. .Cu Z+•. zn~+. ~g2+. ~12+. _fi+, sn2~. K+l{nd Ha+ were u::able. to
restore ~Of the protease acth1t.y'(TaIJle 9). Cu 2 • ln2+
and Hg 2+ we,e pre~iou~'lY:\s~own to be 'rnh!~it1fY (Table 8').
Hetal iOos..)UCh'as Ca2+, jt02+, 'M~2+, S02+, M~hZ+, "g2+
and Pb 2+ restored the pro;te~se acthitUs of !.ar10us •
Isolates to'solle extent. Ithf degree of ru~oration'of
protease~1vlty dfffer.ed ~ralll' an'e metal ;~n 'to the. otlje~.
and also al1lang the different isolates. Other proteises are
known 'to r~qu1re d1val~nt cation ,for' activft~; For exalllPle~
.the protea5~ froUl ~ fluoresc',ens '852 requi res Ca 2+ for
stab1,·.i za~1on of enzyme' ,whi 1~ Zn 2+: '1 s' invol ved In the
protease. ac~fvlty (35). On't'he bash of. present st·udfes the ~.,
identity of 'the met'al involved in proteu·e·:';:cthit.)'.15 not.




divalent catlon might be involved ~ith,er for maintenance of
the enzyme structure or involved in prot'ease ac~ivt"ty"
5•. Heat stab; 1 ity :
~? Many psychre:trophic pseudomonad's isolated,from milk and
other dairy products are blown to produce extrac"ellular heat"-
reS.1stant-proteases (40,41,45,47,) •.The T20, TIS, no and
T6 protelses were also fou.nd .t.~.be' heat resiStant (l:abre.'6):;.,!
Although Ca2+ and/or Zn 2,+ ar~ known 'fa play 1m.port,ant rol~s, ~.'­
in p'roviding heat stability to ·oth&t proteases (5) it see,ms
.2th.~t .. b~th.-'·Of .. thes. '. ~o'ns' do ~~t ,p..f'a y an import.:,a.nt ,ro.. .Ie in t~'er ntlon of proteolytic activity of" any 'isohte 'in;eSt'iga~~d in thiS' s;udy. The pre~ence of Ca.2+ in' '
r'uc,tion mh.tur.e d"ur1ng heat exp.osure' of T2.0 protease did
not provide extra heat stability to this enzyme (fig. 15)..
Since the role'of,'endOgenOu's t~2+ 10n wa; not investiga.ted,
its participation in prtlviding heat stability.to T20
protease cannot be ruled Ol,lt and h!!nce, no con'elusion ~an" be
drawn'with respect to the role"of ~~lCium ions in ·provf.,'~ing
h~at'stabll.1tY t~o·these proteas·es. As "far as ln2+ is,l
c~ncerned<Jt cannot. 'be the 'metal ion 1nvo-.lved in main~ienance.
,of pro:tease activfty 'during heat .expo~ure as it ·has a,n.
inhibitory ef'fect'1"1:11 p~tease acti vHh's (Titb~e ~)~
Ther.efon;·, ,on: the b s'ts of these experiments,' the mehanism
of he·at· stabll·1.t·y annot be deduced. "Moreover, likJ many
other,protea'ses these prot~ases 'wer'e also sh.p~·n·to-(e "
;n~ct1vated to it gr'eater eltteri~ ~t 10~er, te~peratu~e~"ilin
., .
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at higher telllperatures. This phenomenon of 'Low felD'perature
Inactivation'. is observed"for other proUases (4Z), and I:l_~




logarithlllic phase of growtfl -and continues in stat}.onary.
phase. Similar ffndings \'fe.re reported for other
. .
Pli,ychrqtroph1c prot.eases (3§, 47). The r~a£on fO~ the"
in,creasing a~ounts Of prote-ase at the beginn~ng of •
.1:o garHhlllc 'p;\ase and t~en. its ..~ecl1ne. f~. late sta:J-0niry
phase: is not cJear. Itowever. it' flay be explained as
'.' ~ . .
follows:. In" the early logaritll1l1t phase ~en·the bacteria
are growing exp~nentiallY'~ th~Y requ.tre c~niln~ous energy.
source as well as alii no acids tor 'Syn~hl!sf\ of cellular
proteins. So the extracellular protease prbduction beginS',
probably ~thlulated ~y .ilk .protelns or. Uy~f ,their'
degradat·lve product(s), produced by baSil levels·of protease'
\ .
sYnth.eslad. at.. al~ tll1es ·lrresp.ect"lve of cOllposltlon of
1. 1 . ..
lIIedll'lI (HI. The assullption that the s!cret1on of protease'
involves SY~!hes!·s 'de··novo~. !s support~~ by the general
observ·at fon' that most extra·cell ul.ar enZyMes are not stor~d,
;nS,fde:the ce.lls. Ttifswas also ··foun~ ¥ be tr'ue for
ex~rtt-€llula!, p'roteases Inve'st19lted in this r~port,' as no
,protea.se,ac~·lvl·ty was·detected when as·say.ed 1~ the cells
a.f.ter d1s~tlon (Table ,11) .. ~s lIore .and·ll.or~•.pr~te~ns Jare





'h:," th" eli'" ,,,thO' ,cotease ,c""';,,.•' ;.teJ
stationary phase the supply of th~ '1ndu.cer' is decreased
and/or a coltabol ic inhibitor (P.~~~b"lY a repressor) 'is
prod.uced which then decreas~s (represses') the protease
productiQ~'.· No concrete·eviden~ was provided by ~hese
vstudies a~Hj ~lIrt'her work'ls'n~eded to provide the e.vidence
. in ·sJ.,lp'port of 'these speculati,o'ns ... However on the basis of
~tlese e"xperi'!1ents,' it '~'ee,!,s ,probable that the, pro"teases
. 'r~p'~.rted here. are .1ildll~·l D'l e' :~nlYlAeS "i,rl whi t;:h' ~i 1k . protei n's
p.1ay an Jmportant· "ro.lei'nd, that :cahbol ic repress; 0." may'
•
7. ~Ole~ti1ar\·e.ight' detl!r~in,ati~n .'
Th,l! ,,!ol~CUla'~' wetg,ht '~f TZq prote~s~'waS"deterlllined by ,
gel fi ltratfon on: Se~h~dex G-20'0' CO,1 Ullin, and was found to -be .
43,000. A -molecular weight of 44,000 was estimated for
. .", ,
anot)er isolate ji'l thfs ,lab'oratory (72)'. Other
i nv'estigators- have" deterlllined th~ m~lecular. we; ghts of other
pseudoGlonad proteases' which range from as low as, 23,000, (30)
'toS'O,OOO'~'
8, Antlge~ic rel atedness' of proteases
The IgG raised, against T2S protease··was. ~effective in
inll1bitl~9 :io p.rotea.se activity. Tnis finding to.yether
with the observat i on that· the pre'cfpit in bands in
Ouchterlon.v.'s do.uble d1ffu.si on te,sts fused together
". ind·{cat'ed"that t'h'e:';'p;ote'ases from:'varlous bacterial.cultures
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share similar ant1gei'rte determinants. \ Additional evidence
In support tif antigenic slmilar:ity of various prot.eases is
the,findin y ,that similar precipitin band~ were formed when
IgG raised against purified Tl6 protease was used.
FOrm."," of. "'91, p"dpl", "" " ,mo""I'et"pO"""
with either of the twa IgG preparati,ons p:rovided,'further
proofofantige~llar(tYOfVariousiproteases.In
,
addition to this, formation of single precipHin arp w_~th
crude extract or parli~~ly PU;i.fied T2:~' protease'indfcated
that only one protea~e 1s prod'uced by T20.
Immunoelectrophoresis of !20 prate,a.se, synthesized ·at tw.o
different telDpera,tures (25° a-nd 5°C) "a1s-0 pr~vided the
-evtdence in support ,of the assumption that the enzyme




The following conclut-ions are drawn fr:>; these
Investigations: '
1. The proteHes from bacterial isolates numbers, T2~.TJl
TIO and'~are neutral proteases. _~
2. These proteases are active over a wi~e ranye .of
t~eratures-. ~aving a temperatu're optimutrl 'of 3S°.c.
3. All of these proteases. require meUl,' ions for their
aeU ~~:ty•• hence are ,c1 ass; fied 'as' meta 11 o.proteas~s.
4-. Al-l ~~a:ctions. of casein (a, B, Y and k)' are hydrolyzed'
by the protea"ses '.investigated h'ere, although var1'ous
proteases'show different rates of hy"drolysls· of these
" " ,"
proteins.
5. 'Proteins other than-"cdsein are not acted upon by these
proteases efficiently; hence )he substrate of choice 1s
. 'casein which 1s thErir ·natural.· substrate.
j 6. The synthetic subs~rates, L-BAPA ,and' glycyl-
Pheny~alanlne-s-na_phthY1amldeare h'ydrolyzed by 120
protease.
7. All bacteria) cultures produce highest' level-of
protease activity ....hen grown .in presence of milk:
8. These proteases are extrace'l i'ular In natu're Ir';d are not
. ". ~
stored 1n the cells before; sel=retio~.
g. The'proteases· 'from several iSQlates of Pseudomonas
fluorescens Sh~re common ~nti genic deterAii nants.
----" ,
IU
10. 'All proteases.investigated can .5unive heat trea1.'ments
,
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